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BULLoe·
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SaRlES VOL. 3, No. '43·
Lewis Declares They Have no ac.
gard for Oath.
THE COTTON CROP
NOW IN EFFECT.,
I
EDWARDS'
PLENTY OF VOTING. IS HARD ON WOMEN
Actual Demonstration of prohlbl.1 Georgians Will be Kept Busy Dur·tlon Is Had. I P t YFor New Bills Introduced Is Buildings Would Cost Gov. ng resen ear.
AlillRICUS, On. Jan, 9,-Since
A-r,I.AN·I'A, Jnn, I I ,-There will
the advent of prohibitiou, eight Good One. ,",ment $80,000,000.
be some voting in Georgia dnring
days ago, not an arrest has been
---
---- the yen 1908, In addition to three
CROP ABOUT SAME AS IN 1906. made
hcre nor a single session of FAR ABOVE THE AVERAGE NUMBER WILL)E MANY DISAPPOINnIENTS. elections, which nrc required by law ALWAYS HAVE MOTIVE,
HE THINKS.
___
police court held ill that time, The
to be held, there will be two state
S�a Island Crop Is 73,628, Which Is police forcl!'
uns recently been reo Total Number Proposed by Georgi·
Gove ment Revenlles' Failing primnries, mnking n total of five Testify EIther In the Interest
of
20,000 Bales In ExcessofFlgllres
duced one-ihird. nils Is 256, an Average of 25 Bills ShQlt at the
Rate of Million Dol- stnte elections duriug the year, Friends or to Get
for 1907.
..--
1'1 Each. lar.�n Month.
The first of these will be the pri- Their Enemies. "
ALBANV, Ga. Jan, 10,- iere t maryto
select delegates to the first
\"ASHlNG:TON, Jan:9,-The Ceu- was a stir ill Albany police
circles \VASHlNG'rON, Jan, II.-,\he \VASHINGTON, Jail, lo,·-"'I'he
CHICAGO, JAn. 9·-"Remember,
iv
state convention whose only busi-
�
sus Bnreau's report showing the yesterday alternoou
when a white record of bills introduced b)' Geor- Sixtieth Coucrcss has
bee II ill ses- I gentlemen
of the bar, an oath
� ness will ie to name delegates to the
uuruber of bales of cotton giuued man, living in the country
several gia congressmen is as follows: sion dilly n Icw days, and more National Democratic convention at
means nothing to n woman, and as
11' from growth
of 1907 to j au. I, miles from Albany,
WRS arrested Livingston .... _. .. 80 than 600 bills already have been Denver,
Horace has so truthfully expressed
1908 was 9,955,427, as compared for
drunkenness and locked up. ��ea'u'I��I�----'-----"---"--j; introduced [or the expenditure of The next election will be the
it, 'When a woman starts out to
with II ,741,039 last year and 9.-
The sensation was due to the fact Bartlett .===================36 state primary for state honseofficers
perjure herself, all hell can't keep
715,426 for 1",,6, that
it was the first arrest made in Edwards _ •••• ---- •••• -.- ••• 35
about �80,000,000 in proposed pub- her record.'"
7-
"
which, according to present plans,
This counts round bales as half Albany in n'ine days,
or since the Bell .. __ __ . . _" _ 14
lie b,\i1dings. If 20 per cent of that will probably be held some time in
With these words and a few mere
bales. The number of round bales first
of the new year, The prisoner Hardwick. _
-. -�-- - -.- --
8 total is appropriated during the August, following the session of thc
like them, Col. James Hamilton
l'II'cltl(led I'S 179,391 for 1908,250,' asserted that he had
become intox- Lewis .. __ . __ .
._ .. _._
.. , 67 present session, the people of the
Lewis took the breath away from
G
.
general assembly. There will be a
566 for 1907 and 263,581 for 1906,
icated from drinking cane beer. B;���I�;"=====� ===== = =:: ==== = 4 country may consider themselves state convention also following this
200 students of the Northwestern
sea island included is 73,628 bales
Howard .. _. .. .. · 1 lucky." primary, at which state
house offi- University
'Law School.
for 1908 and 54,275 for :907 and
SAVANNAH, Jan, I I.-An evi- • 'I'his statement
was made today
"A womnn always comes to tes-
dence of the dullness with the po.' TOTAl 2'6 I ('I' d f
cers will be Cormany nominated.
98,942 for 1906. The number
o[
,---- ... ---.-----.-- � ay � iarrrnau Bartholt 0 the There are alrddy contests for sev- tify
as a witness for one of two rea-
active ginneries for 1908 was 27,'
lice since the city went dry is the The following are the bills
iutro- house committee on public build- eral of the state house officers, sons,"
he said. "Either shea,m�
276. The dl'strl'btltl'OII of the
sea
fact that not a single prisoner was duced by Represeutntive Edwards: ,ings,alld ground.s, f
through' a sense of affection or ddty
, notably or state school commis-
island COttOl1 for 1908 by states is:
received at the jail today from po- To establish a sub·treasury "GoveTJn,nen, t revenues," he said,
to those whom she loves, or ahe
Ii, I
'
siouer, state treasurer, railroad corn-
Florida, 25,214; Georgia, 37,129;
lice court. It has been a ong time at Savaunah; asking an emergeu- "a,n: falling short at the rate of missioner (three to be elected) and
comes to satisfy what she regtrds
South Caroll'lla, 11,295.
since this happened before. cy appropriatiou for the improve- about 1111,000,000 a month, dueto'
as a perfectly legitimate feeling of
'" prison conunlssioner. Should the
There were ginned 9,284,°7°
meut of the Savannah river the curtailment of luxuries pur-
resentment.
BRUNSWICK. Ga., Jan. 12·.-Prac· from i A G
governor, as reported, decide to en- "If I't be the first of these sbe'
bales to Deceulber 13 last.
Its mouth to ugusta, H.; d,laAed by the people in this time I for fhe Uni d S
tically every store vacated because id f di I t f
ter t ie race t LIIte tates
Tile number of bales ginned to
to provi e or me lea treatmen P of financial disturbance and COlli· I
.
'II
.. will come through firt; and water to'
of the state prohibitiou law has al- f d t
senate, t us WI precipitate a warm
Jau, I , I'll various states and
the
con e erate veterans at govern men mercial depression. We face a fl' I
testify and she will see things as her
ready been rented for L908 at a fair
.
[ 'f h "d
contest or t ie succession to t te ex-
b f
' .
.
f II
hospitals ree 0 c arge: to provi e heav" deficit at, the close of the
friend views them. Sincerely and
uum er 0 active ginneries 0 ows : rental. In one or two instances the
.
t
' ecutlve office, which would have to
Al b b 1 6
for the reduction of mileage 0 fiscal year. Estimates for running
cnruestly sne will testify that things
a ama, 1,030,721 a es; 3,43 former Bay street saloons have been 1 f I
'
be settled at this primary. At this
. .
actua expenses 0 senators ane rep- expenses [or the fiscal year ending
are asshe thinks they ougbt to be,_'
glllllenes. turned into warehouses. This
reo
' f
primary also the people will nomi·'
-
Arkansas, 627,725 bales,' 2,""3
resentatives; to revive the right 0 June 30, 1909, must be cut down, '1 f ited
and you may cross-examine until
-7 lieves the demand for additional
•
d b
note a candle ate or Unit States
gl'llllerl'es.
action under the captured an a au- as tbe chairman of the appropria.
you have exhausted the vocabulary,
warehonses which has been felt by id b
senator, who will be elected by the
Florida, 50,136 bales', 4,244 gin'
doned property act; to provi e pu
. tion committee pointed out recent- I . I I f II
. and you will get nothing from her
wholesalers for several months.
.
b ildi L idi f
egis ature t ie 0 owing summer:
neries.
lie n ing at yous; proVI lUg or Iy, all original legislation, such 1'he third election will be the
but her ideas of what they ought
Georgia, 1,765,273 bales; 4,531 MACON, Jan. 11.-Johu
W. ua.
an emergency app.!'opriati,on f�r the as bills proposing the erection of regular state election ou the first
to be, A "olllnn has no idea of the
gipneries. . vidson, a well known
Macon ne. s�rvey o�. the �ltal11aha, with,
a publJc bUILdings an the purchase Wednesday in October, as required
sanctity of an oath, and a woman
Keutncky, 1,320 bales', 2 gin. gro aud ed'ltor of tIle Macon
DIS' view
to II1Sllt,utlllg a system
of of public gronnds must be held in 'h
'
b
will repeat wheu 011 oath anytbing
d f
by law, wlllc Will e the formal which she will say when not on
neries, palel., a ne�ro paper published here,
levees; to provi e or
elUergency��r.
\\'!�)l a tight rein, It is true that carrying out of the will of the peo· oath,'
Louisiana, 562,477 bales; 1,835 says that prohibition is tlie best
vel' of Og�eche�, Ohoopee and �'I.gbvelnment
balance sheet shows pIe [IS expressed i'n.J:he primary [or "If she comes as your witness,
\ ginneries. thing that ever happened
for the �lOochee nvers III Georgt�; .provld. n 'ndsome surplus of something state house officers. '- iUl1;'elled
by a feeling of resentment,
I, Mississippi, 1,228,446; 3,495 giu. negro ra'r jn Geelrl�ia. .
,'lIIg emergenc: appropnatlOn
'for
,
•
$250,000"000,, �nt it must be Fourth will come fl.�ational
be carefnlnot to let hef t�1! wb
(
,
. �'I
"
\
',) ,"My pD�pl1! lie'" ��te'r off tl.a Sa.vanaah.. Ivv�
..�· �
.
"l1IltMt!.'e"d� ·tJn!·t deal of I tl r • ed b ' h 11'
she ca�e. G�your maIn poi
� ..
_ \
' D" I tIt t bl
eec 011, eqUlr y law 'ec ont-'�-ex
MI'SS'Ouri', 26,644 hales,' 73 gin. ever before," lIe s'a'ld today.
'''I IC." ."11 I ary a. Wi.
0 erec, p.n IC thot 11I0lley is distributed 1II0ng I fi 'I' I f II i I
orrl� ,
b
on t e rst ues( ay 0 ow t Ie sible and let her go. Do not branc
"
lleries. was [earful at first
about the result, bnlldlllr;
at Vidalia; to dlstn ute the national banks," and that they first Monday in November, t w i'C!( off into collateral atters or sh
New Mexico, 95 bales; 2 gin. but now I know it is the best thing
the cottou tax fund; to pu.rchase are not fit this time in a position to presidential electors and congress· \�iIl .take
the first opportn�ity t
Ileties, tluit could happen,
.
There have
land for the manne h�spltal at hand it over, men will be voted for. vIn�lcate
herself for appearIug. by
Notth Carolina, 565,479 bales; been fewer of my race arrested
since Savannah;
to regulate I,nterstate "The 600·odd bills that have In addition to the foregoing many
teUlng the grudge she has Ilgall1st
2,702 ginueries. Jannary 1st thau
in years. They pl\sseuger trains�
to establish .a fish been introduced thus far call for cotlnties will hold tlleir prilnarl'es tl"e
defendant.
I d 'f
I I d b I
. Itt'
, "011 the.otlter IBn, I yon lite
Oklahoma, 745,796 bales; 969 seem to be at work. There
is no
latc lery an looglca, s ". Ion III the appropriation, of about $40,. separate and apart frolll the regular cross·examining
her, be carefnl no
Rlnneries. hanging around bar'rooms
or dives.
the first congreSSIOnal ?IStTlCt; to 000,000 for public gronnds and state primary, while not a few city
to let her state the grievance tba
'South Carolina, 1,065,690 bales; And the best element of my
race i� incr�ase the cO�lpenSatlon
of �ural buildings throughout the conlltry elections are scheduled to take
has brought her in as a witl!
3,167 giuneries. also of the same opinion
as lIlyself.' , c�rrlers; to pr?v�de a snrvey
With a and approximately $40,000,000 [or place.
against your client unless yon
b I 6
view to drallllng the low and the same purpose ill the District of
snre what it is, for no matte
Tennessee, 225,245 a es; 60 fi
The fifth election, while it does a woman does, if it be a .t 1m·
ginneries.
AGREE ON RATES. swamp lands of the rst
con·· Columbia, Where there exists such not really come during 19<;>8, is very pelled by �'atural legiti e alfce-
Texas, 2,092,735 bales; 3,968 Commission Agrees to
position of gressioual district;
to erect public crying needs, for instance, as asafe close to it. On the first Saturday tiOIl,
tbe wol'ld�wt\ ver· forgivl
ginneries, Southern.
bnildiur; at Statesboro; to erect pub· building of the archives ,of the in January, 1909, which will be
ber." •
Virginia, 7,640 bales; 99 gin.
lic building at Waynesboro; to erect goveTllment-which now are scat· Jan. 2 next, it is required by law Glennville
Bank SUlpell4e •
,
ATLANTA, Jan. Il.-An im· public building at Swainsboro; for tered about over the cit)', in'snch
' Th
neries. portant announcement was
made tl r f f tl t t f J I W
th,at au election be held for Justices GLENNVILLE. Ga., Jan.
1I.- !-
_______
Ie re Ie 0 Ie es a e 0 0 In. . peril as would cause tIle uation vast of the peace in every county in the Glellnville
bank closed its doQrt,
IC]7 OF TIM"" this
afternoou when the agreement Add d fo the relief 'f I
Id b vi
IN N'" ",.
n erSOIl, ecease; r embarrassment I t ley shou
e state, These elections are held thl's morning. Inability to
rea'
"
between th� Sonthern Railway and f I f M L d d
'
o t Ie estate 0 ary oy, eceas· destroyed." once every four years, and pext on outstanding
loalls is said tQ be
the Georgia Railroad Commission, ed to repay Cllatllalll and Bryan Ch', B hId
. d
'
; amuan
art 0 t orgaUize J aunary there will be 1,647 )' ustices the cause of its suspension.
The
for au ad)'nstment of passeuger t' rtal'n I olleys for tIle re'
' d b h
'
coun les ce n ; .
. IllS comnllttee to ay y t e of the peace to be elected.
? bank was looked upon as one of the
rates in the state, upon a basis I' f [H
1". \'Taltl our llel'r of' f' b
.
Ie 0 arry \.7.', I, appomtment 0 vaTiouS 511 ·com· The prospect is, altogether, that strongest
institutions in Tattnilll
satisfactory alike to the state and Simon Walthour, deceased; for the mittees,
.
All bills [or the pur·
/
.
to the railroad, was made public, relief .f Daniel G. Heidt, Jr.', for
the average voter will be kept pret· couuty aud i,ts suspension IS a
sur-
'1'
' d h
chase of grounds [or the erection ty busy dnring the year. I prise.
IllS agreement, ue to t e nego· the relief of the beirs of William A, of pnblic bnildiugs
in Ali'bama,
tiations extending over a period of Baggs, decea�td; for the relief of Georgia aud Louisiana will be
severallllonths, co Illes in the shape the heirs of John Brannen, deceased, passed upon by a sub,committee
of all acceptance by tlle raliroad of 'Bulloch coulIl)'; for the relief
of of which Representative Burleigh
commission of a definite proposition Nina B, ilnrroughs, administratrix of Maine is the chairman; Florida,
of the president, W. W, Finley, o'f of the estate of F, M, McLeod; South Carolina and Texas, Repre·
the Southern, to put iuto effect on limiting hours of labor to eight sentntive Howell of New Jersey;
April 1St the following 'rates : hours on goveTlll11ent 1V0rk;.
to ex· Arkansas, Tennessee alld West
A flat 2)1, cellt rate on all lines empt turpentine stills from registra· Virginia, Representative Conner
o[ the Southern for intra·state tioll; to exempt turpentine stills o[ Iowa' Kentucky, North Carolina
travel; no charge to be les� than from taxation; for the relief of and Vi:ginia, Repr�sentive Rodell'
ten cents. B. C, Thompsou, ,of Lyous, Toombs berg of Illinois.
Two thousand mile books, intra· connty; [or removing the obstruc·
------
state, interchangeable with stich tions from Oconee river; for the reo
KILLED ACCIDENTALLY.
sol\'ent. roads of the state as will lief of the 'heirs o[ Richard B, Con·
consent at two cents per mile, good yers; to extend the sea wall
at Fort Harry Logue Met 'Violent
Death at
for heads of firms m;d employes uot Screven; to improve
the efficiency
exceeding a total of five.
of the navy.
One thousand In i·1 e books, intra· A-p-r-ol-'i-b-It-i-on-J-ok-e.
state and interchangeable, at two \VASHINGTON, D. C" Jan, 11.-
cents.per mile, limite,d to one
iudi·
"United States treasury' notes of
vidual. recent issue are. no longer good in
Five hnndred mile books at 2)1,
.
Georgia," remarked a wag at the
ceuts per mile, good for lieads of Willard hotel.
families and dependent members "How so?" asked a newspaper
thereof, iutra·state and nou·inter·
changeable.
Ce SUS Shows Shortage of 2,000,·
000 Bales Below 1907.
Reprieve Came Just as Trap
Was
About to be Sprung.
. BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jau. 10.­
Just as the black cap
was abont to
be placed today over the head
of
Henry Thaxtou, � negro
convicted
for the killing of S, T. Hunstncker,
white, a telegram from the gov·
ernor ordering" suspension of the
execution [or fifteen days was
de·
livered by the sheriff, The prisoner
raised his hands and exclaimed,
"My God."
The negro had made a
statement
[roll1 the gallO\\os, and in a minute
1II0re the trap wonld have
been
sprung, At this poiut
a boy rushed
up to the gate and
handed a tele·
gram to Qtftef Deptity BrolYn,
who
quickly cried out·: "Hold, Colonel;
wait a minute."
Then the sheriff mounted the
steps and read the message
aloud.
The prisoners in the jail gave a
loud cheer, and the prisontr was
led back to tbe jail, prayiug and
Pembroke.
IF' WisHES MA.DE HORSES
C''fhey've got 'Treat' on 'em,
Lost Note, and it's unlawful
to treat in Geor·
All parties �re fQre�arned not to 1:nde gia, ha, hal"
was th\� answer: '
fot' one certn11l pronllssory note, gIven lIon. Charles H. 'freat is treftS-
by Glenll Bland to O. A. Blaud,
dated
Sept, 2, '9"7, for the l"iudPIII RUlli Df mer of
the United States .. and, un·
flixty-five (1011nr5, beHf111g Ut��rest fl'o111 cler the law, signs al1 treasury
dale. Suic1l1ote has been lost anci,will
uot be paid. /I., 0, Br.AND,
,1I0tes.
man.
. PgM BRoKn�, Gn. ,. Jan. lo.-I{ar�
1'); !"ogue was accidentally
shot
while taking his gUll frolll his bug·
gy this afternoon and died
two alld
a half hours later.
I-larry, as he was well, knowtl,
was olle of Pe:nbroke's' best bnsi·
uess young men al1d had gained
the confidence of all who kllew him.
H•. lVas n member of the Masonic
lodge at this place and al�o 'a memo
ber of the Jllllior Order of United
American �Ilecha-nics. I-Ie leaves
a III other, the wife of Editor M, :r:-:,
Carter, 'and a half brother apd
lIlany friends.
I
begg:\T!; would ride. But what
is the use wosting time wishing•.
1£ you have nothing you will have to
work. If you save nothing,"
you will ha\'c to keep on working'
to keep your head above water•.
A llHtIi with cnpitallllnkes llis money work for him.
\Vhy hl.1.ven't you capital? \Vhy don't yon stu.rtgeUing capital
?
Start slIlall nnd make it grow. Opeu au account with tiS tOday •
Don't wish-jnst do it.
No. 7468
The First 'National Bank
weeping.
-----
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Ba.rk Your Shins, Brother?
)
,
.
'1)he Times wonld suggest that
tl}� tOlVn council take uotice of the
r ,. /practice of parties leaving bycicles
�
leaning �gainst fropt fences on
the
sidewalks at mght Without a Ian·
tern hghted, They are dangerous
• , I, and pel sons onght not
to leave
,
their wheels ou the sidewalk after
\ dark,-Blackshear Times.
�"t, ,
.
President
F, p, REGISTER
JAS, Il, RUSHING
Directors:
M, G. BRANNEN
F, N, GRJM'ES
F. E. FIELD
BULLOCH TIMES WATEn HAYING IN NEW JERSEY.
1892 A Tour of Dhn OVCIJ Throll..ch Ocean County-Varie­
ties of Ha) uud }lu�1!I Gathered by Illose
wuo Did :Not lSow
POUL I!I1I1lD WID.JtKLT 111' TRW
al7LLOUIl 'lIMES IUIlLISHINU 00
• B Till<' n:fl IUIltor and Maaall""
BULLOCH TIMES.
_.____,-----------�------�---
.0.1.11 K.L?,. TR.
aULt.OCH TIMJ1S PUlIl.lSIIINC COMPAN\
o .. TURNIA [OlTOIII AND MAruO' ..
SUUSCIUP'IIOH JIOO Pi'\R VIlAR
Where Lies Our Duly?
That the congressiona! srtuatiou
continues to remniu unduly quiet IS
a disappciutment to those 1\ ho love
political excitement Until things
begin to liven np III that line It
will be difficult for the voter who
"nits to find 0 It the winner to make
Ills decision therefore the boys
Will have to do some sllrnng about
before their fnends call tell 1\ here
tbey are at
Personally the TIMES editor has
not been IJIchned to see thlllgS In I
light favLlmble to onr lIelghbonllg
conntryman J K Ovelstreet be
Ile\ IJIg that IllS con.1ll J W Ovel
street whom he defeated IU tbe
Scr�veu coullty pnmary was IIIL11C
De Irly In Ime for the hOllor v.llIch
they sought.
But now that J W IS out of the
way, It IS time to face conditions as
tbey are, and facmg them we IIlUSt
admit that Bulloch s closest kmsillp
IS to Screven county
Iu addition to the tle� that ma)
eXist between Bulloch and a nUlu
ber of otber conntles III the (lIstnct
-bellJg With most of them IJI the
Middle clrclJlt-thele IS an addl
tlOual tie betweeu her and Screveu
the senatonal lJe I u ) ears past
Bulloch has funll.hed the senator
for whom SCleveu cheerfully cast
her vote and III tllrn Bullocb has
piled up big IIlllJontles for the man
of Screven s chOIce While these
thlJlgs betoken 110 blJldlJlg obhga
tlOuS, there should be good reason
before Bulloch turns her back on
her neighbor
As to KlJlch Overstreet s wor
tllllless to lepresent the dlstnct In
congress, there can be no dellYlJlg
_,!t He ��e Il ;.,��ble repulnltloilas a man of courage�ud de
termmatlon alld whatever enenlles
I he has made III pubhc hfe, he ha.
made them while fightlDg for the
people's cause
A great many bachelors
be wllhng to have tbe extra
1908 expurgated
'rhe Earl of Yarmollth naturally
Will resent havlllg Ins meal ticket
puuched ou t by the courts
Another cause fo� popular ells
content Neither Sagan nor BOlli
wele killed IU Ihea little faunly
\w
There seerus to be tbe customar)
modesty among statesmen about
thrustlJlg themselves forward for
thc vice presidency
There IS a tendency to discount
the second Tha\\ tnal ou the theory
that about the \\orst that can be
heard has already been told III open
court
There IS a hot contest gOlllg on
betweeli Representatives Wllh IIIIS
and deArmond for the JQb of sport
IDg editor on the Congressional
Record
, If the Japanese were not a long
suffeflng people they nllght very
eaSily construe thiS proposition to
sell them the Plnllppllle, Into an
"unfnendly act
A Kentllcky lIIan IS reported to
have died from swallowllIg a frog
III spring water he was drlllking
Here IS another gruesome argu
ment against prolnbltlon
The President aud Bryan are both
to be guests at the next Gndlron
Club dlllner Stnkes us t1wt there
was enough tr nble when the Club
lot the President and Foraker to
lether
Tbe press dispatches Indicate that
another greRt calamity Is about to
follow III the wake of the state
prchibitiou-e-the greatest of all­
the chaiugnng and the prisons are
to be depleted I
Horror of horrors I
It was bad enough that thousands
of bar employes should be thrown
out of Jobs and forced to seek
other sources of employment, bad
enough that the police force III the
larger cities should be greatly re
duced and the blue coats put to
1V0rk In other fields bad enough
thnt the state and crues should lose
the revenue filched from the weak
nnd helpless women and children
of the state whose wants have
gone uusupplied \\ hile fathers and
brothers squandered their earmugs
for dllnk
But now It develops that the
chalngangs alld pel1ltentlanes are
to he depleted and that the people
lila) have to dig III their pockets to
pay for their pubhc \\olks I
How glonous the thought I If
tIllS IS trlle the law \I III not be a
fUJlllre after all for that was the
IJItent of Its makers If cnme
ceases as a result of prolnbltlOlI,
tben men IVIIl be better, If the gangs
and pemtentlanes are short of ID
mates 1Il0re homes Will be happy,
and belllg happier our country Will
be better
Glonous fear that the gangs and
pemtentmnes Will be broken up I
UIJcle Sum IS RJleri
"ould
day In
It IS not often that the gO\ eru
mellt takes the trouble to get Into
the ne\\spapers In defellse of Itself
bnt thel e has Just developed a ca,e
111 wInch the Attorne) General at
the eiJrectlon of the presIdent has
prepared alld gl\ ell out a 'tatement
In reply to a ne" spa per c, lllcism
I he Santa Fe railroad has Just
been filled $320000 for rebatlllg
It \\ as a flagrant case and there was
some surpnse that the fille was not
even hea\ ler But President Rip
ley of the railroad was naturally
1I0t very much pleased alld 1)](llIlged
III some rather caustJc cntlclsm of
the bepu�tllleut 01 Justice calling
the prosecutIOn 'flltlle, vexatJons
unfair" and 'everal slDular adject
Ives It I\as In reply to tIllS out
burst that the Atto ney General
spoke or rather wrote for the state
ment was carefully wntten and
offiCially given out so that there
I1Ilght be no nllstake about It
He said that the remarks of
I:?resldent Ripley were most sur
pnslII); seelllg that the prosecution
h lei betu Instituted by SOllle of the
most cdrcful officlal� of the depart
ment after tbe most searcbmg In
qUlr) Presldellt Ripley said that
the olTenses cUlIlplallled of In the
prosecutJon had been cOllJnutted by
a \ery III1110r subordlllate of the
road III ellrect defiance of the
ordels of the management At
toruey Gelleral Bonaparte said that
tIllS \\ as a most speclOlIs excuse
alld olle too oftell put fon\ ard by
railroads and other corporation.
callght III Illegal practices He
SOld that the sllhordlllate bad 1I0th
Ing and the road ever) thlllg to
gOIll b) the \ IOlltlon of the law
alld he doubted much If the alleged
direct orders agaJUst rebatlllg
had e\ cr been Issued He po III ted
out that tbe convictions obt nned
were obtallled on the record of the
compuu) 's tm Il books, and that
thele were many other cases tbat It
"as confessed had been covered np
hy 'JIIIIIII1g the IlIcnllllnatlllg rec
ords 'I he fine he said was one
fourth of \\ hat nllght have been
ullposed and In concluslI)u he said
that the attitude of PreSident RIp
ley not ollly reflected on the COUI t
und on the Department of JustIce
Inlt was calculated to bnng tbe
railroad Into eve II deeper disfavor
With the public which had been
wrollged ThiS he Said, was per
haps the most Important feature of
the case as It deepened the public
resentment agalDst corporatIOns In
general
Gin for Sale
I ofTer (or snle at n barg un my �1Ontng
outfit comushug of 12 horse engloe., 15
horse hOller 111 good 8hapt: new PeLoach
8<lViTl1I11 No 0 one double roller FOSililD
lIcwly 'o\rupped aud all neccssary fi:z
tllrcs \Vnnt to put1n beaV1crruacbtnery
IS rcaSOIl for selhng \V H RUSHING
Reilster, Ga
For the first time In the history
of the nmvy there will be Inangu­
rated this year a regular torpedo
flotilla similar to that of the British
unvy We have had torpedo boat
practice ever s.ullllller at Newport
for some seas 'us past hut the tor
pedo strength of the nav} has now
growu to about one hundred torpedo
bonts and destroy ers to say nothing
of a number of submarines The
management of the flotilla has been
turned over to Commander 0 C
Marsh \\ ho has outlined a serres of
maneuvers to be carried out dur
IlIg the spTlng either at Narragau
sett or Chesapeake bay I he ex
act scene of the maneuvers I.as
1I0t ) et been determined 1 hus
1\ lule the battleships the heavy
weight secuon of the fleet are on
cxlubltlOIl In South AmeTlca and
on the Pacific coast there \\ III be
somethlllg dOlllg for the AtlantJc
In the hnc of naval eutertalllmeut
'I he torpedo dlvlslou probably \VIII
consist of two diVISions 0' subma
nues one of torpedo boats and
auother of destroyers The navy
has never yet given an eXllll))tlou
of torpedo boat work III force aud
It Will take cou,lderable practice to
bnng tillS arm of service up to a
state of real effiCiency The tor
pedo boat 'bas tbe advantage of
keeplllg the ellemy uneasy, but It
IS to be strongly suspected that ItS
c1l1ef efficacy IS 111 ItS moral elTect
The two torpedo boats accompany
IIIg Cervera s fleet dunng the
Spanish war were really 1Il0re
dreaded thall all the rest of the
Spamsh squad rOil put together yet
when It came to actual sel vice they
were put out of comllllSSlon by the
little converted yacht Gloucester III
sometlllllg like tbree mlllntes
III the Russo Jap \lar n spite of
the darlll!!, and resourcefulness of
the Japanese, tbe torpedo boats did
really very httle effective work
On I) a fractlOU of one per cent of
their shots lallded The Amellcan
torpedo flotilla Will ha\e to do a
great deal of practJce work before
It becomes really effective
CARS I.EVIED UPON
'-
Attachment for Seaboard Air I.ine
Property at Washington
WASHINGTON Jan 3 -Most of
the Seaboard Air Lllle Railroad
Company s cars III the dlstnct II ere
tomght leVied upou and placed III tbe
custody of the Ulllted States Illar
shal to IIIsnre the $4 540 17 on ac
count of goods c1unned to be sold
to tbe company by Hoo\er & Den
ham produce mel chants
recover the alllount was Instituted
III the Dlstnct COllrt ) esterday at
which the safe aud office fixtures III
the company s office In the city were
seized An attachmeut 1\as leVied
upon the roll1ng stock at a late hour
to day after an unfrUltfnl effort to
get the receivers full secunty for
the pa> ment of the c1ann The
plallltllTs uuder the ftderal law
are authonzed to seize a suffiCient
amount of the propert) of a non
reSident corporatlon to sa'lsfy the
debt, but aftel Stl7.lIIg $10000
worth of rolhng stock the plamt
IfTs contested an arrangemellt by
\\ Illch the southbouud passenger
tJ alii could leave at 60 clock The
attorneys for the railroad have
recommended to tbe receIVers III
Rlchmoud a plan whIch It IS
probable II III result In the can
celllllg of the attachment ou tile
proped}
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE­
TABLES" FLOWERS.
Our business, both In Garden
and Farm Seeds, IS one of tho
largest ID thiS COUl!try, a result
due to the filet that
Quality is always our
first consideration.
We are headqU3..wrB for
Gras. !lnd CloY"r Seod.. 5.....
Oats, Seed Potatoe.. Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seech.
Wood'. DeacrlpUY.Catalo...
.. 'he bel, I.Dd mOl' praetle.l oflHd
..&&I.OIU" .All up-w d�te and r.
:r����rub���l =
n.. onroq...f 11'.110 for It
I
BROOXLnT NnWS
IltllI;" Ilterat T_I, T.I. I.r n_
lelden
�
Brooklet connnues to build and
bOOI,1
Brooklet now boasts of the best
and most flourishing school \\ ithiu
her history
Our people note With gratification
the progress In the construction of
the S A & N railway and trust
v. ith the putting on of a regular
schedule on that line that we \\ III
receive better mall service In
Vl.e\l of the fact that there IS no
mall clerk 011 the S & S trams
and the mail pouches for Brooklet
are made up principally III Sav an
nah \\e receive the Atlantq morn
IIIg ne\\spapers t\lO day� old aud
there IS a delay of a day or t1\O III
all mall frolll the 1101 th In tillS
electriC age of rapid transit such
an ante bellum aJl(I antiquated I1Iml
sen Ice IS Jllst snnply an abo)]lIna
tlon
Brooklet Lodge F & c\. M held
ItS r�gular COIllUlUlllcatJon Fnday
evelllng Messrs J N Green and
Rufus RustlJl were IDltJated IIIto
tbe mystenes of free masonry The
Brooklet lodge bas be�n orgalllzed
und!!r most favorable auspices
The first quarterly conterence of
the Brooklet charge \\ as held last
Fnday at the Methoellst church
Rev J M Lovett preached a very
IOsplflng and edifYing sermou
Fewer than half the stewards of
the charge attended the session of
the conference wlllch hct \\as I er)
discouraging both to pastor aud
presldlllg cider
1 he Baptists and Methodists have
excbanged Sundays at the churches
here the former OCCUp) IIIg the
tlmd Sunday III the future, and the
latter the fourth Sunday Rev
W D Horton Will preach at the
Baptist church here next Sunday
1110nllng aud evelllng, wIllie Rev
W A BrOOKS Will preach at Hubert
at the sallIe tllne
Mrs Sa�ah Howard died Satur
day and her rerualns were IJIterred
Sunday In the cemetery at New
Hope Rev W A Brooks direct
ed the funeral obseqUIes Tbe de
ceased was 77 years of age and had
been a devout member of tbe MIS
slonary Baptist church for anum
ber of\;) ears
Mrs D H Bradley died last
Tuesday and her husband 011 Wed
nesday The fUlleral services were
conducted Thursday at the Baptist
church by Rev W D Horton and
Prof W H Coue after which the
t\\O bodies 1\ ere laid to rest m the
same grave III the pr�sence of a
large concourse of relatives aud
fnends
SHORT OF CONVICTS
Pubhc Works to Feel the Effects
of State Prohlblhon
ArIAN1A,]an Il-Alllllterest
Ing ontcome of prohlbltlou IS lore
cast III the fears expressed by AI
derman W A Hancock of Atlallta
that tbe city cham gang \1 III be de
pIe ted as the result of largely de
creased nUlllber of VIOlations of Cit)
oTdmances especlall) those reiatlllg
to drunkenness aud disorderly con
duct and that c\.tlanta \VIII not
have a sufficleut force 1\ Ith 1\ Incb
to WOI k her streets the conllug year
rhe s line state of alTalrs wlll
doubtless be fOllnd III mlimclpal
iand county cham gangs all over thestate and It Will donbtless necessl
tate the expelllture of pubhc funds
III dOlllg a part at least of tbe work
that has h�retofore beell done by
the cham g mgs
An extensIOn of the same prlllCI
pIe to the state pellltentiary Will
doubtless result III anotber loss of
revenlle to the stale If rheabsence
of liquor hkewlse decreases the
lIull1ber of cnmes of a more VIOlent
nature for which pemtentlary .en
tences are lJnposed the result Will
be a decrcas� III th� number of con
VICts willch the state has to let for
Ime, and thus a lo's. to th� state
treasnry
I ThiS, however, IS sonlewhat problematJcal, and or,l), time Will tellwhat the actual conditions Will be
Clr« of Than•.
Mr Ind lin I E Brannen wish
to thank tbelr many Irienda wbo so
kindly aided them 10 their late sad
bereavement We can't express III
words the thaukfuluess our hearts
feel
AGAINST THE BILl.
Edwards GIVes His Reason for His
Vot"
WASHII>GTON Jan 10 -Repre
seutatrve Edwards expressed bun
self very emphatically and dramat
ically , III the House today, on the
all absorbing subject of state s
fights The subject before the
House at the time was the penal
code bill but about two hours be
fore that there luid been a httle (lis
cussion of a bill to authorize a dam
across Snake fiver III the state of
Washington
Most of the democrats had voted
against It bee, use John Sharpe
Wllhams prescnted a prote t from
certam del1locrats In \VashlUgton
who SOld that to aUlhonze tillS dam
would be to allo\\ the corporations
to fasten thelllseh es lIpon the peo
pIe of Washmgtoll
fillS however does 1I0t seem to
have heen tbe reason that M r Ed
w mls voted agamst It I rise to
explalll a vote I made thiS morn
lUg 'he declared, "I voted agalllst
the bill, wllIch has been termed the
dam bill,' because one part of It
encroached UpOIl state's TIghts and
I want to say nght here that I am
opposed to Illls dam bill or any oth
er bill wblch encloaches on state s
TIghts '
He SIt dowu anlldst the thnll
BRICK AND TILE
25th Anniversary Number
1908
World
\OV,1l be the most unusual eJ�­
tton of a Refel ence Book slllce
the plltltmg pless was Illvent­
ed by BCIlJ<lllilll Frankllll
In addttlon to Its regular
LIbrary of Ulllvelsal Knowl­
edge, embraclllg.ten thousand
facts aud figU! es Illdlspensa­
ble to man or woman, old or
young, student, boy or girl,farmer or the merchant, the
educator or the professlonall
man, It WIll con tam a 25-year
resume of all Important events
b Istoncal or otherWise
It Will tell you, aud tell you
accurately, somethlllg about
everythlllg and everytlllng
about a gteat mauy tlllngs_
I,OOO pageS-25th aUlllvel­
sary number-50 per cent 111-
crease 111 sIze and value but
no advance III pnce
Now au sale evelywhere,
pnce 25 cents Mailed to anyadd 1 ess fOI 35 cen ts
Address the Press Pubhsh­
lllg Company, Puhtzer BlIlld-
lng, New YOlk CIty
PAVEMENT
•
To the People of Statesborol
i< We have moved 111tO your beautiful lIttle city andt lIltend to make It our home We are prepared to pave
i!
your streets, Side walks and pnvate walks With vltnfied
� brick aud hexagon tile, and 111 order to Illtroduce our
work we quote the followlllg pnces for tIllllg walks
I""
21000 squdare yards 111 contllluous hne, per yd 85e.I,OOO yar s as above 9Oc.
500:) ards 95c.
Under 500 yards $1.00
As stated above, these prices are made extremely low
i
for the purpose of estabhshlllg ourselvesl and thIS IS
your opportulllty to get first class work at a low pnce"A hmt to the \VIse," etc
i J. C. �TC:?:':!�o::'ONS :o··..·••·••·•·••··....······��·..�···.¥¥¥¥¥¥O
BARS � :..!h':ofa;::'a1::'-:, THE lAW €OMPlETf
aad tIIelr IlIbltrtbiri tor lu act..1 __ , _ ,_ ' ,.l! ,
oper.tion He will _ POltmaster
Ge�erll Meyer tomorrow IDd urge
an u:tension for SIX months He
declares few Dewspaper pnbllshel'8
kno,," 0' the law, and fewer news­
paper �I!bscnbers
11IE
CM't'fc� ofCoalp�ae,. WltII flpt.
o. II. Clrter to Deftlad Oonna- 100011h Hollilld Deld.
A telegram message from Millen
conveys the inteligence of the death
this mormug at 5 0' clock of Josiah
Holland, of that place HIS death
was due to paralysis, With which
he had been afflicted for several
months
Has Annnil Meetl;;---
The annual meetmg of the stock
holders of the First National Bank
occurred yesterday, when the fol­
lowing were elected directors
:F P Register, W G Brannen';
W W Wllhams James B Rnsh
IDg, F N Grimes, Brooks SlIn
mons, F E Field
Brooks Simmons was re elected
preSident andJ E McCroan cashier
The past year has been a prosper
ous one With the FIr,t National
Mistaken for Bnrl'lar and Killed
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Jan 8-
Pearl Moody, 20 years of age, was
shot and II1stantly killed at 10 30
o'clock last 11Ight by bls COUSIl1,
August Poppell, at their home m
tbls city
Both yonng men were aroused by
a nOise III the back of the house and
With revolvers went to IIIvestlgate
Pearl Moody was on the back porch,
revolvel ID hand, when Poppell saw
him and, mlstakmg him for the snp
posed burglar, fired a bullet IIItO
hiS back Moody died IUstantly
"FEEI.S DISEASE AGAIN."
WASHINGTON, Jan I -Henry B Plall to Have Uniform Rate of a 1-2
Varoer, of LexlUgton, N ,C , presl Cents Per Mlle.
dent of the National Edltonal Asso ATLANTA, Jan 3 -It IS under
"tatlon, IS III Washmgton to urge stood to be practically certalll that
tbepostofficedepartmenttopostpone tbe railroad commlSSIOIl Will at an
fur SIX months the new ruhng of early date pass an order, pnttlllg
the department III regard to lapsed IUto effect the comprOlmse 011 pas.
I
snbscnptlons to lIewspapers and pe senger rates which seems to have
rlodlcals been agreed upon III the recentfl.\ An order promnlgated ou Decem governor s conference III Washing
,.ber 4th deDles to publishers the tOil It has been determllled that
\ pnvllege of sendlUg copies to sub tbe compromise rate shall go II1tO
I scnberfs lias
such lafter a speclfiedf effect Apnl Iterm 0 oWlUg t Ie expiration 0 ',Vblle the COil mission IS Silent on
'(
the sebscnptlou ThiS ruhug be the subject It IS kno\\ n from uu-
comes a law today doubted sources that theconsullltlJa
Hereafter publishers of I\eekly lion of the compronuse IS lIear at
" newspaper, cannot can y subscnb hand It IS l,nderstood tbls Will
\.,TS
m arrears more than oue) ear me�n a nlllform rate of 2 y, cents
..qrl weekhes more than n))]e a mile \\Ith Illtelchangeable lillie
,"nths tn weekhes longer thau age books at 2 cellts good for 1\\0
SIX montbs, and dRllles longer than or three lepresentatlves of the same
tbree lIIonths For each \ IOlat 011 finn or all the membcI s of a fall))l)
the publishers \\ III be fined I cent III Georgia the flat rate \llllmenll
for each four ounces Slllce the an lucrease on se\eral Illles ovel
avel age new<paper weighs four the present 1\ hlch no\\ range from
OUllces or less ea�h paper seut to a 2 cellts a mile charged Il) the
subscnber JJI an ears for a longer Atlallta and West POlllt aud West
penod than mdlcated Will cost the ern alld Atla.l\llC to 2 Yz cellts for
publisher I cent fine the Southel nand 3 cellts for sonle
1 hiS law \\lll not aff�ct the big of the smaller roads
Ihe. \ cry lI1atenall) but It IlIll S))lIl1ar rates are expected to be
make a change IJI the management come effectlle III North C I) ollila
of weeklies and senll weekhes MI Vlrgnlla, Alabama \lid 1 ellnessee,Varne� who IS proplletOl of the \I hlch \\ III thell IIlSllre all lIlte�
N C D"patch sa) s I state rate �f 2Y; cents per mile
publishers do 1I0t I tllJoughout the South
r���;;����-·
••• POR SALE ••. 1
Per fhoU5nlt(l
Per Hundred
I
•
- -
J. B. ILER,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Central.of Ueorgola:Raliway COmpany
Soh.dul••ff.c!lYI Nav 4, 11107
Ar from Dubhu dally Lv for Do, er dally e
Br�t 1I ex Sun ' ex Slln�y 2 ��
a
Do\ er Brwt n �x Snn I
_
DON'" ddJly " DubhlL daily, _
.'
.eat of r.lrp lam.
ATLANTA, Jan 9 -Benjamin D
Greene and John F Gayqor, better
lmowll as Greene and Gaynor, who
are charged With defrauding the
government of '575,749 90 on bar­
hor work at Savannah, were
brougbt to the federal prison
Wednesday to begiu their four yenr
sentence
This ride on a Pullman from Ma
con to Atlanta IS the lust bit of lux
ury that these noted pnsoners will
enJoy for four years They were
brougbt to a sharp realization of
thiS wben on tbelr arnval at till!
federal pnson Wednesday monJlng
they were tendered a bath and a
shave like any common moonslJlner
or minor cot.oterfelter The I:0V
ernment makes no dlstlDctlon, and
would as soon make a bank presI­
dent take a bath at 10 0 clock ID
tbe mormng as any other man It
IS part of tbe system
Greene and Gaynor wer� lUdicted
on three counts of conspuacy With
Captain Oberhn M Carter to de
fraud tbe government of money ap­
propriated for tbe deepemng and
Improvement of the harbor at Sa
vannah The first IUdlctment was
returned at Savannah on December
8, 1899, tbe second on February 28,
1902, and tbe thud In November,
1905 The men were charged wltb
embezzllllg the sum of $575,74990
each
Carter was court marllaled, and
bas served bls sentence Had
\Greene and Gaynor made no fight
they would have served their sen
tences and would now be free men
They went to Canada, however
whellce they were returned to Geor
gla after a long figbt waged agamst
them by Dlstnct :Attorney Manoll
ErwlD He had them arrested In
/. Quebec and brougbt across to AmerIca ID a tug boat, but a CanadianI, court had them returned to Canada
Subsequently they were returned to
Georgia and put on tnal
The case consumed four month�,
nd after the men were conVicted
eyappealed
Colonel Greene IS a graduate of
est Pomt, and was a member of
e engmeenng corps, U. S A
I Is of a distingUIshed Maine fam­Captam Carter was also of diSgmshed family and attamments,
and Gaynor was also accomphshed
The men lIould havebeenm Ma­
con Jail two years In Apnl
!!I�W8PAP�R8 WA!!IT TIM�.
, �\
AlIk Department to POBtpone !!lew
Postal Rale.
P 0, AdcIrtu__ ••• _._ •• .• • • •••__••
Date • __ • _. • 19" _
(To eftry eub la-advlace lubocrlher will be ..at free lor OD.'_ tileSoM//urw R.raJut, I 24-p8ge, eemI-moatblr. flllD nlquine pubua.! IIIAlllate, Ga
\
the wbocrlptloa price 01 w ch Ie 'I "rwo pepera lor tileprice 01 one
Widell FtnIds ,'CoartaIes"., ".,
lind In Gtorjla.
CO.MISSION AMENDS ITS lAft
!!low Appllet to TelellTlph ...
Telepholle Compllliet I. wen ..
to tile Railroad••
ATLANTA, Jan 9 -The state
railroad COnIIIJlSSIOn today put the
finlshlUg touched 011 Its anti pass
order effective Jan I, 1908, by In­
eluding In Its provrsions and appli­
cat1011 telegraph companies tele
phone compames baggage compa­
pames, gas and electric cornpames
and every other form of public
service corporation which comes
under ItS jurisdiction In other
words, It IS now made unlawful, by
order of the cODlnllsslOn, not only
for railroads and street railroads to
furm,h free passes, bnt for any
other public service corporatIOn, of
\\ hatsoever kmd and sort to fur­
DIsh auy free service or to gIVe any
person reduced rates for sllcb ervlce
wInch rates are not given to tbe
general pubhc
The CODlmlSSlon makes only one
reservation III ItS new ordr.r, and
that IS an mtlmatlon that UPOIl
application and a proper sbowmg
made to tbe commISSIOll", It may
sometJmes anthonze free or reduced
rate service for chantable or public
purposes It IS nnderstood that
the telegraph compames Will con
tlllue to Issue franks wlthlll the
state, bnt they Will be marked not
good between POints m Georgia,
aud Will be good only for Interstate
messages slDce tbe state law can­
tlot luterfere With Interstate traffic
The meat of the officlRl order IS
(8888: :8:8 8 8:. e 8:e:"»XlCa:e:s::e: Ol:8)I'a:e :a::e:8:8 8 & e:e e � •••
WITH 100 PUPII,I.
SPEGIRL ,BIIGE I
We haTe just received
• supply of
\\\\\\\\\
'\\\'t\
Tha I&raat Cilaaner
.• and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size I
25c. Bottles.
I
FOR SALI! BY
A. J. Franklin
Bryan Cherishes Delusion that He as follows
May Be President.
NACOGDOCHES, Tex, Jan 3-
Wilham J Bryan today practically
annollnced hiS candidacy for the
preSidency when he addressed for a
few moments a crowd from tbe
balcony of a botel He came h�re
to fill a lecture date for a woman's
club, but the people IIlslst�d that
be talk of I?ohtlcs He spoke of
the repnllhcan party In abont.. the
usual manner of recent speeches
and concluded with tbese remarks
"We have now passed frOID the
valley of the shadow of deatb and
lD passmg out we see the republi­
cans Just enterlllg IIltO the valley,
and If they bave as bard a time as
we did, we are likely to see some
fun
"Those of you who may never
have an opportuDlty to hear a real
live preSident of tbe UDlted States
can at least say yon beard one
speak who on two or three different
occasions cherished tbe delUSion
that he was ll:OIog to be a real live
preslden t, and be feels tbe diseaSe
conung �n .agalD::'.
COMPROMISR I!!I RAT�S.
TIMES
Administrator'. Sal.
J R Dixon admr Will soli before the
eonrt bouse on tbe first Tuesday In Feb
��� o}�ett��n shares of stock In the
, Ordered and declared that said
general order No 3 was IIltended
to mclude, and the same IS now
expressly so amended as to IIlclude
aud apply to telegraph and tele
phone compallles, and further that
no electnc light or gas company, or
power company, no ternnmal com­
pany baggage or cab colDpany, no
cotton compress company, or otber
public service corporatIOn, company
or person subject to the Junsdlctlon
of thiS commiSSion, shall be allowed
to furnish tbelr respective services
or service free lD tbls state"
and Sh.rlff'. Sal••
The .benff Wlil sell on the first Tuesday
10 Fehruary, 1908 •
The store house and tract of land be­
longIng to H C BarnhIll ID 'he town of
Stilson Execution In favor of W S
Preetoriul 4/11.
Tract of land t( 75 acres) In lt11e t340th
dIstrict boundea by Jobnston' ohl .tlll
tract E A Proctor and Bulloch bay
E:t<ecutlon In favor of R Denmark admr
W W MItchell agaInst Henry Walsh
Tbr� twelfths undIVided Interest In
tract of land (295 acres) 111 l2O\jth diS
tnct known as the loe NeW80rne placeExecution In favor 0 J C Deal againat
Mary J Newsome Joel 51 N....ome aad
T H Newsome,
Tract of lInd (180 acres) belonging to
P Cart�, In the 45th district bounded
by estate of Wm Jon•• , landa of Mrs
ElIzabeth Pordbam, R R Cart� and
others Execution In favor of J G
Bhtcb Co against Parrer Cartee and C
E Cartee
One ""cond band .ooa fountain Ind
apparatu., the property of G W WII",n
Execuhon in favor of the Puffer Manu
facturing Co
My cabbage plants COIIS1StlU� of 311 the latest ,anetJes RfC 110W readfor the murket ] hose dcslnug plants for wmter und spnHg plantmg
Y
C III get them from me no\\ ] have given n good denl of tuneund nttelltton to the growlIlg of these plants nnd they arethe best to be III d on the mArket Anywhere The seeds
"cre the best selccl10u that money could buy
Ihcbc plants nrelsttltccl (or nllS soli anel clttl1Ate and lire better III ever ....
"fly than those coming from tl lOllg (}tstollce and Illy pnces :p·e as
Y
low as I can afford to make tllelll JA .$ .$ .JJ JA
PRICESI
Southern Ruralist
one year
$r
LUCK IS WITH HI]I(.
Edwards Drew Choice OSce III
New Balldinc.
WASHINGTON, DC, Jan 9-
In the drawlDg for rooms In tbe
new office bUilding today Repre­
sentative Edwards was as lucky as
be was m the drawlDg of seats at
the beglllnlDg of the session He
was the thIrty fourth man whose
number the httle bllntlfoliied Ipage
took out of the box Two other
Georgia members were ahead of
him, however, Brantley and Adam"
son both draWing early
Tbose who drew first bad the
chOice of over 300 offices, and their
fellow m�mbers enVied thelD their
good luck
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Allars Bought
Boars tbe d _;''W+-#­Signatu"a or� �
Ordinary'. Notlc••
Mltcbel Jonl!l h.. applIed for letters of
administratIon on estate of H M BUm
seds deceased
Mrs S.rah Campbell Ii.. applIed for
letten of adminIstration 00 eatate of
BlIsha Campbell deceased
W J Denmlrk bas applIed for guardl
anshlp of tbe property of the minor clul
dren of Dicey Denmark deceaaed ,
J G Edenfield bas applIed for lelve to
d�l�e��:toperty of Mrs LIZZie Edenfield
John Crumley bas applIed for leave to
d�l�e��:toperty of Mrs Polly Crumley
Mrs Mary Lee OllIff bas applIed for
leave to sell the corporation stock.s of J
W Othff decea.ed
MoIlle Pope ha. apphed for a ) car.
support for herself and sc\cn ullnor cbll
dren from the estate of Abe Lee deceascd
Mike Aklus has ilJ;>phed for dlslDlsslOn
frol11 the guardtanshIp of IllS wards
I L Snllth and Rhoda AkInS have op
phed (or dlmtsSlon from adulInlstrattou
of the estate of Mal Ak1US deceased
C H Green bas applied for dlSwlsslon
from the gunrduUlsll1P ofT H Green
All these apphcatlons Will he bcn"d be
fore the ordlnarv 011 the first Mondu) 111
February 1908
A SIMPI.E REMEDY.
Fat May be Easily Reduced in Few
Days
A DetrOIt phYSICian says that tbe
cheapest and safest lIllxture a fat
\IOlllan \\ ho wants to get tlun can
use IS one half ounce marmola (get
It In the ongJllal half ounce pack
age) one half oUllce fhud extract
cascara aromatic and three and oue
half ouuces S) rup sllllplex l'he
proper alllount to tuke IS a tea
spoonful after lIIeals and at bcdtllJle
These 1I1';le(lIeuts nla) be ob
talned from In) dl ugglst at sllIall
cost 1IIe1 11 a' c a comblll ItlOIl that
IS not 0111) t cellelll as a f I, re
dllcor belli" alJlc It IS Cllllllctl to
take (off I POUllel ada) \\ Ithoul
Poarth DI.trlct A&'rIll1I1haral Col.
Ieee Oilell' Doon
CARROLLTON, Ga, laD 9 -
Tuesday at the agricultural and me.
chanical school at this place, orlaD.
JZatIO)1 was completed and 100 hoy.
and girls, from eight out of the teD
counlles ID the dlstnct, had matric­
ulated Every county but MulJC!Oo
gee and Talbot IS represented
TIns IS a most grattfymg opening,
slIlce less than a month ago It was
thought by llIany tbat It would Dot
be poSSible for the school to open
011 that date, work 011 the bulldlDg!
betng unfilllshed
To the Voters qfBM/lotl. CO.llly
Tbauklnll vou very kindly for th
erous support you �.ve me la my ratwo year8 ago I agatn tender to you !Dr ..
nam" 88 a �ndldate for the oBic:e Of
cle.k of tbe court, subject to the actio.
of the democratIc prImary ea.ulag, aad
r.spectfully solICit your support
AMBROSE E. THMPl.lI8
'To Ihe Volers ofBM/loch CO.llly I
Thanking my fnends wbo voted for me
In my race 18st )ear I IIgain offer my name
.. a candidate for Clerk of tbe Court
subject to the acllon of tbe Democratl�
pnmary of 1CJ08 and solIcit tbe supportof all my friends Assuring yOU ofmyappreciation and my determination
give you tbe belt tbat 1& in me, I am,
Yours truly,
J W ROUNTUR
'To Ihe Vol.rs of BM/loch Coullly
After conSiderIng the blatter for l0III1 (
time and coufernug With ""veral friea�and voters of the county I Rnnounce fOJ
clerk of lhe supenor court .ubject to�.next democratIc pllmary I ",III apclate your support and am sure tlUit
can fill the office salJsractonly to th
publIc, If elected to tbe position
PRANK N GlWIlI8.
--------
'To lite Volers of BM/loeh CO.llly
Without ",",11 solicit.II/{ I am a
date for tbe om"" of ordlaary at
comlDg wblle p'nmaryIf I am qualIfied to fill tbe olli,*
know It, and are tbe JOOp M,.
ficatlona for tbe office ha.... never
you one cent aad aever .baIl I'll
tbe freight and debver the goodt-tbit
a lair proposltioa Vote for me-It
do me goOd, and In return I'll do
all tbe good I can Yours to lOne,
W cH COif"
------------
POR TREASURER
I aKain ..k your support lor tbe olli.
of county Treaaurer, .ub!ecl to the docratlc nomination Dunag my la"","beacy of tbe office I have tried' to �
cbargemy dutle. bonorably and cornetl,..I tbaak you for your supporl la tbe �and Will tb.ak you for Ita colltlauaace II
YOIl .tIlI think me deoel'V1ng
W W DaLo"cR,
FOR SHERIPP
'To Ille Vol.rs of BM/locll CO",IIIy
HaVing given tbe matter careful conad.
era linn I have deCided to become a e&g­
did.te for .benff of Bulloch coullty, ,ub.
Ject to tbe actIon of tbe democNitlc pri­
mary I ""hclt your support promisingIf elected to �Ive to tbe high office the
very best service of WblCb I am capable
J M MITCHIIl.1.
To In. Voters of Bulloch Counly
I make tbls my announcement al a
candidate for re eleclton to the .,flice of
sheriff subject to the ruhn!: of the demo­
cratic pnmary together With DIy thanks
to my fflends for paRt favors and extend
to you my thanks In advance for :;-our
support 111 the �omUlg pnmary i
personal regards to you all I am
Vours (rul) J Z KnNDRlcK
FOR TAX COl LECTOR
fhnllklug my (nends for past support.I ngalb offer myself a candldate for tax.
collector subject to the democratic pri ..
IItElry I prolll1se to �how til) nppfe'Cia­
hall by retlnng from the office at the ex
plrnbou of another term should the peo­
ple be so kmd as to honor me Wtnl the
office ngalU
}.'A'l''l'l!)N1NG HOOS.
�
thts mny be IlIDlc.than a novel thing
A \'url�ly of food Is more
cconOllltcal[ll
may have Vlliu('-w the pdUlt'l ymon
tban all corn for hogs 'rho 1110pe1 who want lhelr blJlls ts? shed enrly
way to lise COt II UH u hog fcedl
Is to --- '.
nnlsh olt with It, thOleby hll"lelllll� CANADIAN 1I0RSmS
CHIMPmn
tho rllt '1'0 rcatly tutten u ho�
110 Consul II D VUl� Sunt, In the 101·
should be fed In such a manner, IlI..:I· lowing IOIlOI L
flam Kingston, shows
vtous to being penned, as La rorco Utili there iH a heavy ((tOP
In nrlces
growth j!'ltst bufld UJl the rra1po ror of aeeruul grudc norsos
In the Ounudlun
tho leception of tho mont thnt mllY hOIKO mlltlwl.
'I'ho CheHjlCI glullc ot
bo told 1l110ll It unll to tlo so fOIl(\ SllfJ�1 hal HCS hnve RatlollSly
dept oelutcd in
food as will Hol only fOIW,\11I g;lowth vnlue 00011 bOlSeti nle In demand
hut keep the animal In condition
thnt nntl ullng gooll pi Ices. but second­
will entnll but Htlle cXIl�nse
whon grnde horses nrc down In price 1101 S09
the lillie I1"ll'e8 for gcltlng him fal Ihnt Boltl tOI $100 to $125 Inst spling
To 1I0 this In the Illost �colloml
'nl !lrc noW Bolling (01 l50 and $60 eneh
mnllnor, pumpkins, beets, cal rots, win- '1 he 1�I\SOIlS ro� Ihls decllno
nle the
\el squash nnd parsnips, togethm
with I high plico lind SCtuelt)'
of hay this
nnely cut clover hay Illay be feil
wllh
\
sI)nson Ilnd tho IOl1lonlshmonl of stock
good lesults It will not do, )lOWOVOI, since the Doel W�lI,
and tho extlll de­
to leet! tmch Bubstnncas In n wasterul mun!1 111 the United Stntes,
whlle thd
mnnllOl
j
PXllOI tntton or such second 1;1 Lllie
A cnhlron 01 sto.unCl should be -holses to Iho United Stntas ha"l dim
used for cooking [\ 11l1!;e quantity of In\l;ho(1 flam )oal to yeal A
hm'fio
loot vogetnblas Rnd a W[um feell dunlol In thd nOitheln
dlstllctlel10rts
should be given CUlly In tlld! morning, lhat the horse IlHU ket Is ut
u low
the .muss f\lst thlckencv with onO IHut ebb He Is n IUI'goa lIenler, his OIlOln·
or bran and two parts of glonnd ants tlons cxtanding to rrorol),Lc1 and the
At noon a feed composed solely at fUI west lie saYIl "A' .rllonth ago
_ ..,_�, chopped roots, fed raw, hut not
too I bought n cal load of horses and ship­
cold, \\ III ha sufficient At nlghl lhcy pod the'll io 'I'ol"Onlo Thel e bas
been
should Io,)celve a slop. slightly 'Will m, no sille for them, and tOl tho pusl
contposeci at gromid ants, one pili t nnd month I hnva beon p�ylng for twenty
COin with a little blnn to somewllut horses $12 TIe! day for theh E1tnbllng
thlclten the slop Such food will not This Is losing-money pretty fRst,
Rncl
olll}' koep the hogs In good hel.llth, but tho pTico goes down evelY day
Tha
wlll be the chenpast diet at tbls sen pric s ItlC WOISO thun cut In halt
an
son thnt can be allowed, n� It will III ound, �lTltl tho country Is flooded
ral)ldly push thom rOI \\al'u while tho "ilh ullsnlulJlo tllIde anti foUl year
wentller Is not savoIe The hogs wi1\ aids"
bacome VOl Y rat ,md need not bo [Ctl
COllI In 1.1.Iga quantities only for lWO
woelts berOi e being slnughtel er!
� _.
/ Jt should not be ovelloolletl that tho
I l swealost and tondol ast meat is ,t1WllYS
I Vlodncetl "hon the 1110cess of fatLOn­
Ing is tlone 1l1l1clrly flnt! it tbls Is fol
lowed but little exelclse uaell be nl­
lower! tha hogs EXClciso al"nys IUlfll
ons the muscles and the hog Is no
axc ption to lhe Illld, consequently
the 11101'0 ex 01 else tnltan, the toughCl
tho meat While It may, no dtmbl, be
Illi visuule to llarm It of 'Sollie exercise,
fOI lhe salt� of keeping the animal III
heallh, yet the hogs thnl quietly ent
theh food [lull take thelt I est will
Rlwnys fatten I �nlllly NOI should
hog:.! be 3m reltetl
�
with rood 'l'hey
�ould ba so ted as lo looolvo It �\t
......... �·r- -�I':e� "'h'JUII:f n.llU, it; 101. �l\JuUti(that tlwy will eul It up clean, but 110
mOT e It does not pny to Iwell hogs
late into the winter 'rltey should be
sluughtered as Boon as steadY cold
w�[ltner is assul ed, fol' thd food Is
partially waalell dUllng the wlntllr
niontlls In plovlding hent When the
cold sea80n sets In let them be quick
Iy finished all corn nOll then slnught
ered ns soon as IJossible -Epltom:st
FARM NOTmS
WHmN slmmp ARm BAnnmN
Sheop not In lamb may ba noticed
near to, or In Inmbing time by the
rollowing signs -In flne weathor they
will be seen jumping Ilnd playing
about, III so when they ale cnllad up
at feeding time. Il "III be noticed
thal those Dot In Inmb III e the nrst
to come 1111, but those in lamb come
up much slO'\.vel 'I'hay al e less bulky
In the I egi u of the abdomen than
those In lalJ.o Any 1I11 t about tha
tnll Is afton a sign of barrenness Au­
athOl test is to tUi n the ewe up and
If Eh Is bnl ren, s-he will show no
hlCI ense 111 sbe In the udder and w1l1
hu\'o .L consldeqlble amount or yelloW,
wnxy excl etlan 011 the sldn Illountl
the Ild,lol', tho wool neal the udder Is
a:epel'ully or st!Onr;Cl growlh �lIltl more
hrrnly attached than lhnt or an 1n
111mb ewe-W R Gllb"'t, luthe E[llt",
mist.
much a5 the COII1 land
'rhe' way to become a con,elt to
Sill nylllg potatoes for blight Is to try
it all CO, even with a longllly made
mixtulo allPIiSd with n hand blOOIll
on n s'ugle lOW of potatoes
1�h an wllh corn at fiG cants pOl
bushel when fod with nifu\lfa, pOII\ cnn
be- 1ll:lde .\t $413 pel hUlldle,1
'
... Thele will be no nnlfOImlty In tho
oti'S!)' lug unless the mulo Is n puro
bI cO
'rh� \ nine at all footI is the sumo,
"bathel fetl to SCI ubs 01' high clnss
llnimols
EnjoYI.lcnl ,md tligestlon seem to bl�
PI ott.!' "211 IIllxell both In 1lI,1ll and
be3st
A plogl'�sslve sheep bloodC! novel'
bl eods [10m a t)crub 01 LlIl InfO! 101
grullo A good, PUl e III eod should Ile
used
JURt b�cnllse a male pig is a fine
"P cllnen Is no excusa fOI letalnillg
Itlm If he came III n (oaI!)e bl cd lit-
tor
The most important thing connecled
wlth sheep production Is the seleotlon
of a lam
Ii You hava been feeding mnslles
regu elly, dlop them for a while :ulIl
gh c � OUi fowls "hole 01 cracked
grain
.;. I .... ·._I":-·l"-·�.
''''THE'EDI�R AHb THE,toWI." �ullilp,":'''!'''',h�11I; sini¥! .1�UlY 'In
r _ [a'(for ot r16'111 llt'lMtple'll, s&hflcty"
. ,'\i'i)\�}"� '1" ,\\one�ty,.I!l\tegIHY, hope�t ,�I\d\CCO,-:
I
' , ,', n6mlcal public 8elvk:e anJ! huj-rnh"
Dy n. W. (In \?iI�ON, '1IIilfJICOn.\i\l" rOI'�{I� l�I!' nh\�lys'lln'd "'1I't"'e time.
,"1 ':AunIJ.�N .. l\UCU. • . i ]10 Rboul':\ PJ'lnt,ll gqod
nawannuer,
a no\v8Y newspaper. an outer prlslu,:;
nowspnner. nn 1l1�-lo-dl\le Amdrtcnu
newepapor I-Ie should seo that tho
iocai HOWS Oold IR onretullv handled,
thorough ly cover-ed, nod the paper
dlted wllh a vtew to malting tho
news retlub le us well us readable.
Bu t It is useless to arrOl snggestion!i
nlcng uiese IIl1mt You nil know these
things ns well ne. many at you better,
lhan I do
As to tho town much depend!' on
that Some cities nro vei Y JlI'OtHt
of vcrv 11001 paners Some cities ure
constuntly htoltlng at "(II y good
pupel s No hru d n ntl fast IInos
enn
be Iutd do" n us to whnt tho town
should do for tho edllor But I
th lnk It Is safe to say lhnt II he w,1I
give hls tOWII his bost eftol ts. oven
though thoy mny not always be hrll­
lInnt, just nn hon�st, cnl nest errOl t
lo serve the people, his town 11'111 be
good to him
'rhe edltol must talte tho peoplf,
3S he finrls them He must taka hlr.
town as he finds It. It Is not the
odltor 8 dut�' to C!\rl Y n\1 the bUI dens
of lhe town on his own shoulders.
bul he will hnve to carl y ten times
as mallY of them as any other mn n
The edltol should not Imagine Ulat
he Is lhe dlclatOl lie should not
8well up ancI become Infecte'd wllh
Iho .nolion that ho Is the big hoss
01' the one OVCI gl own boy, who Is to
do all lhe tnllJlng That won't go
down with a lot 01 people
'fho town is full of people who
Imow what they want done jll�t as
well as the editor knows wbat he
wants done They can give him hush­
els of pOints every day In the week
They can tell him where to back In
]11 fact some of the people some­
times get so excited ovel their fal!�
uro �o I erm m tha editor that they
are liable to quit taking bls paper for
a few weeks at least.
If lhe paper Is really WOI th while,
they soon come bnck. Alter that they
do not try to reform the editor all
the time-they begin to stop and eat
once in n while, at least-and they
usnally stay longer aftel an expeli�
ence 01 thnt kind
For tll)seU, I beHeve in openlng
up the columns at my papel fl eely
to the neoll10 who dlsngl ee With my
editorial policy 'I'he public Is given
to undel stand that while I am com�
pelled to pay fOI the privilege a!
saying whnt I please, as well as pay
for the other felloW'S l)ll\'ilege of
appealing In 1111nt, the 11l1blIc can use
the columns of the Telegram without
money and without 1�1 ice .10 u�ree or
dlflb.glee with my edltortal pollcv or
uttell\llCe just as mnch as they hke
so long as they present theh remarks
In [\ respectful manner
The reul editor It seems to me
DIS.U'PEAnJNG l'UIN WOODS,
should not be afraid to, open Ull his '\
columns to the ldcker, the knoclcer
A Dnllgl!I', Gru\'O IUll1 Impending, !\luy
or: the objector Give these peoplo
no Ehrudcd by I UJldh'Jdcd Aution.
,spnce and If they are wrong, they
'],he Toronto Globe hns begun n
will hang themselves ]f they aro campaign fOI the
conservation of
right, the editor certainly has no Canada's sprnce fOl'ests,
which al e
reason for ltoeplng their ntlel ances the BOUI ce or a large pal
t of the
hom the llubl:c. Artel all every woo'd pulp used for paller making
in
grent rerOi m that has eve I blessed this coullll y
]0 its is!!ue of July
mankind has been started hy what 21 the Globe says
editoriallY
in this day and age would be called "The Sill
lice supply at the United
a
• IlDockel
" States ,\ould be completely exhausted
II the editor Is the man he ought In hal! a dozen years
If the manu­
to be. he lishts Ule torch ot progress facturers aud
us�rs of paper had to
and goes marching Ull aud down tho depend
on it alone 1�hey are now
streets Ho usl{s the populaco to suhstltuting largo quantities
ot logs
unitedly and ealnestly get together tram Canada
nt gleat expense and
and give the old town a boost are thus rapidly depleting
our pulp
Sometimes In some to\\ ns the supplies A certain
amount of forest
11coille QlIlcltly lespond .. They fol- Is devastated
every year by fire Our
low the leadsl and they do things own manufa.'otulels
consume a large
f.OI the old town that make the amount
of pulp that is made In;o
knoclieJs cmd the luckels' club ",alten paper for
use hi Onnada, and a much
up nnd tnke notice larger
amount· fol' eqlOrtation to
Sometimes In some to" ns, no olher .countries
,The supply ut ptes·
amount of coaxing, no amollllt of ont available
is ellOI mous, but the
uigument, no matter how well thtJ consuJUllUpn.of [Jupel
IS lapldly In­
stal y IS presented will bllng results creasing,
while the suppl}' of wood
In such a place I can see only one' U lupldly
dlmlnlslung It is only
hope fOl the leal edltOl, and that Is
a question of t'me wben these two
to sell out and get Into some town movements
wil\ I esult In a vel y In�
whelo Intelligence, hard work and convenient
if not dlsastlOllS scar ..
entel"lllisc will be appreCiated city"
Tho edltol must believe In the A few years ago
there wns general
town If bo wants the town to believe confidence
In the ability of OUI nor�
In him Tt seems to me that he thol
n bOI del States to fUI nlah all the
should I\.cep his papel free from en- pulp
"ood that this counlIy would
tangling alliances of all kinds
ever need That notion has been
If [\1l odltol is constantly asking eXllloded
OUI Invasion of Canada
the politicians to tavor special OIldl- fOI
the noeded supply is causing
nances that will give him busllless, grave uPlllehenslon
In that counll y,
he gets into a position where he natu- 'Wlsconsln papel
mills are buying
lally Is compelled to fal'OI the ordl. pulp
wood In Quebec, 1200 miles
nances the politicians want passed nway
The situation is a BtUe better
to give them or some other worl(els
In northern New Yorlt and northern
special privileges
New England. but even tn those re-
I don t believe the editor 11'111 get glans
the end 01 our supply Is Imme·
as much from that kind of method (Hately
before us Reallzlng this
ns he will by 1,0eplng enthely flee [ tact,
a number of our large paper
don t believe he Is doing the best he companies
have bought extensive
can for his town, and] don't belhne
tracts in Canada and ale busily cut�
his town will do the best for him if ling
on them One company owns
he follows that kind of a policy.
about 3000 sqn81e miles and another
He should ask only what Is fnlr. owns nbout.;200 squil.le
miles 'rhere
He should he willing to share In the
are others with smallel' holdings
gene. al III ospel tty He should not
The point of special importance Is
Insl�t on CI cam ull the lime He
not 80 much the posslbilltios that
should get his lesults by wmlrlng for
Canada may impose an export duty
the gbocl of the wholo town
on pulp wood as the cel talnty lhnt
1t soems t� m� that the editor who
unless ptoper steps ale soon taken
does this" III have gt enteJ prospel ltv
there must OCCIlI an exhaustion of
on tho avel: ge He \\ III at least
spruce supply in Canada, as well
as
enjoy tho conl\der.ce and respect oC
In this country So f.al'· as this coun­
his fellow clllzens He w111 live n.
try Is concerned, there is little
H
lire at usefulness for the good of the
onything that the Fedelnl Govern-
ment can be asked to do The spn
"8
old town He can malte a good ]L\- regtous of l\(alne, New Hampshtre,
Ing for himself and leave an honor� Vermont, New York, Michigan, \VI8�
ab\��:�rl��ni.��r ol:�S ���;�r Time cODstn and Minnesota are not a part
strike!:] 'thirty" and the work of his 10f
the �:tto�al ��:a�nnd 1m )endln ,
life Is done,. the old to\l'n will be a 'I'hle ng� d g I I Statle 01 I�y
sinc�re l\n�l hon.est maUl nel thnt so �1�:�lv)l�e�va�:1I0�:1 �n�} oniy bY' the
WOOd a. rliend 11<18 gone
to 11ls l�� ccmservatloll of the edsling fOlests
/lai \' ,\: It· , and nn extensive Jllnntll:g with a
'iVhnt infir� cnn the edltOl. nsl, of vi ow 'to the rClhote (utUIO Canada
th� tow,n\thall' a\)\J11ecl�tldn "bile has much lalg�1 I)Owels of le�tllc·
.1)Jvd and lea( �SOI\"O\V \,hen he Is 1I011 U-lel may e-.elClse them 1£ she
cnlleu t.o hIs 10ng lest, well"enluel] does this counllY must d.llIco to tb3
-Flom tho i\'utlou.ll PlllltQ,�-.lQUI· lUlle'she Illpes -i:\e\\ YOlk SUllo
nnllst.
Communities nre dll'tcrcnt Tho,
noopte of 1)110 lawn <tHfm r-om tho
neonlo of unothet town An ed lto­
Ilnl potlcy that will win npnlnuse In
one eornmuulty would create n bushel
of "stops" tn another Tho editor
who would bo pouulm and R power
In ono r-nmm u nlty might pIny 1\ losing
g-nmo and hecomc II runn at srnnll JIl­
nuonce tn nnothe:
T'het'e [\1 c tow ns that ",111 lnke
almost nny Idl1<1 of sluah that nn
edttoi muv ,glvo his r,'adels There
ure other towns that almost reaent
a I enl odttortn l onlnlon The edltor
Is nn evolution lie is growing uetter
voa: bv yenr T'he town Is an evc lu­
lion 1t Is growing hlggel and broad­
el and ,P;I eutor yea I by yen I 1 be­
lIevo and have ntwuvs mntntntued,
both In public fwd III tvato, that an
edltOi both to be successful nne] In­
fluonllul must Illny squal e with the
I)COI)le
I r IlRllIsRn polillcinns, lings 01 mn­
nhlnoB nre robhln� the puhlic nnd
tho edllOi Is sure at his gIOUIHls,
he Khould bo mnn enough to say so
H spoclal Interests are WOl king
sl10clnl schomos to give thcm speci,,1
Illlvllcgs lo benefit t he tow at the
oxpense of the many, the renl editor
"ho llln}s SQl1lU'O with tho people
Rhould bo wlllin� to uppose ell I ectly
nntl cmphatlcnlly all snch schemes
The lenl editor should be blond
enollgh nnd havo lJackbone enough
nnd bl nlns enough to take n stand In
opposition to his best (J len tis, to his
lurgest patrons, to his heaviest nd­
I'el tis., s, 11 the public Intel eft de'
mands It, 'rhe public Interest shOUld
como first Even froul the- most
selOsh stanclpolnt Ir no other.
Yonr best (I lend may dte. Your
Inl gest patron may sell out or move
awnv Your hoavlest advertiser may
go Into hankruptcy. But the pub·
llc goes on rorevel'
Play squal c with the puhllc and
ihe pubilc Is yonr Irlend, and If Ihe
jJubl:c is your ft lend, the advartlser
will go to the pnper the public reads,
whether he beilel'es In tbo editorial
The plesent Lord l?almouth's
father, who twice wall the Derby,
made only one bot dUllng his lacing
career The alDount nt issue was
sixpence Lord Fnlmouth "on the
bet, and had the coin set lu bIll·
Hunts as a hi ooch fOl the wife of his
tl3.ll1&1
nollcy or not.
Thon on lJ10ad prInciples without
nttempling to suggest any I\lan that
woulel fll11lly gellel nlly, the edltOi
should be honest He should be hon�
est wlLh himself, bonest with the
puhllc and honest In tho presentation
of pulilic quesllons.
It Is Impossible to alwlt1 s be right.
�11.lnkes will happen Honest edllo,
lin Is al e often wlltten all mlslntor­
mation Dut even thoy should ring
tl ue. 'rhey should stlllre clear They
should not be wlltten as If the editor
"as feoling nrollnd for a sort place
to light. More than that, n news·
IHljlOI ought to have editorial opin­
lOllS More than that. It ought not
to dodge locnl Isstre It Is the local
questions that Interest i thoI looal
uetldBIB \l
A Republican edlior or a Demo·
cratic editor, who devotes 'nlcolumn
, I
to lambasting the opposl\loR llnrty
'['11m poon FAR�lEn on national or State questions, and
Bolton Hull Is a son of the lata pel III Its his party council to' give haH
Rev I?I John Hall, long-time pastor Ilhe
town away, without eYerlutterlng
of the swellest Presbyterian churcb n IHotest, is not lIviug: up to
the
In tho world, Is 53 yem sold, n law- high idenl of a r al edltol
yer and spends his spare time in : e- 'fhe local edltOl cnnnot'
do much
stOllng lund to paople and loctmlng to" al d shaping the
destlnles at his
on fUlllilllllentul lefOlms He likes to Stale 01' national organizatJon,
hut
PaSllll'd lund needs cultlvntion as 1 ise to the fly evel y time He sayR
,\ Ith the use of bl nillS and tact and
Enollgh vcgatables can be ullsod all
haul worlc, he can do wonders toward
an nCle by mo(\eln IntensIve meth· holplng hts home
town I*' Is the
otis to t'oed sevOIal tamtltes It is a duty
or the edltol' to do al� be can
matter of lecol(l thnt vegotablas fm4P to help his town
fllty pelsons CUll be Inlsed on ,ll1 nCio
Ho should favor the policies that
tlnd the IItl1lt Is 1I0t vet lenolled llie
"Ill help his to\\ll get new fac�jiltles,
conntl y Illn�' be <l good plnce fOI thd
new ,en tel III Ises, new Implovemonts,
lich lIIun, but the city Is not Il good
now citizens. He should .help his
pl.lce fO! tho'llOOI lIIan 1 hllve long
town by flequcntly speaking or ItS
loctuled anti wlltten to show this, and �dV�lntagel�" Its �oor\ 10rcattlon
fOI
it Is now ollly getting recognltloll- lI�'I�:s��w:p�����\�lantl l�e�lO��r��f�l:o
nov' ON 'l1-tE F'A Ri\!
"'at all the rIght side at public qucs-
The boy who has to WOI k haul with
...Ions will be I espected A glleat
his hnnds to get his educutlon. to g.,H
many edllols spenlt out strongly on
most questions but weakly dodge the
his statt 111 life, IS tlnlning his mOlal liquor nnel simllal questions Don t
muscle fOI tho Ilghl He is I eaLly dodge anythlIlg. Don t be afraid or
"hell tl'e shocl\ of tho combat comes nnylhing
He Is full aimed fOI tho fight, ha Meet and ltent the questions of
I\uows \\ hat it Is to stint hlmsalf, to the dn)' fait Iy and honestly 'rhe
do \\ithout comfOlts anllluxlliles l-la public Is willing to dlttel' flom you
Is mOle �\[Jnld oC a Cloaked doUnr Bllt It doesn't admll e an edltol who
than ho Is at' a. shabby coat He cnll is nlwa\ s sqult mlog at Qund and
go without a. 8h.\ve for ,\ woek, If he flopping about,
hilS not the dime to pay for It Dilty If a Democlnllc aldermnn should
bulltls 'tlo not 'teap him Ilwnke at mako a mistalte, take n wlong \)081-
nights, but n till ty conscience would lion, the thunders of 1\tt Sinal would
Such boys huvtl. 1\ 1ll00tgagd on lire not be Ortual to the thunders at vi­
They ale not the pOOl boys Tho renl tllperatlon tbe Republican organ is
poor boys tue those who have
nn usually able to turn loose
easy lime of It II a boy Is loafing 0,' tr the shoe should happcn to
put some dllty clothas 011 him
and be all lhe other foot, the ronr at
tUt \I him alit Into tbe worltl-Ddnvcr Nlag.\1 n would be as mild as a sum-
Field and Farm mel hi ceze. cornpUl ed to the raging
:\IOULTING BY llANO tOl rents of denunCiation
nnd liaise
Ctlcse ha\e been Illcked, fOI thoir OUTDOOR BROODERS that n pal tlsan Democratic
editor
reptile!!J, for ages Yet tba 11IOPO The acres of glOund thl\t
nle COY- would 1110 .tt the political 01l11111t
sillon to pick hens will, at Hlst, secm Cleli with the outdoOl blooders
and who�e chief fault })lobably ulose
cruel Plobably a pelson could lenlll IncloSUIes .110 "hele one gats
n de-I flam IllS strnc1lng 11\ the wny of some
to pIck tho II{1e feilthels f10m a hen IInlto hle,\ of the extent of
the busl gll\[t In \\nlch some fllend ot the
110 \\�11 us from a goosa 'rhe Iden nCSb CHilled On �\l rudel
F,um A[- pUltlsnn J01lll1al Was Interested
cJ,me f!om a \\titel in SUl:cess1tt! tel tlla chicks alE'
Ollt they nre A ll�ollsand \\Olse thlng�, how8ver,
l'3.lllltng, Hnd Is as lollow!:! fed until they \\clGil (am one
and "auld go tobognnnlug qltouglt the
A "lltel In one of the poullf)' JOIlI- onehllH to .t\'t'O pounds each, \\hen lOWJl, cleating
havoc, piling uIllt�l�es,
1111'S l:J.sl )eUI stated lIl.lt Ild h,ll! tiled
I
Lhey ,lie Salted ant, illessod llnd sUlll gcttlng
the town by the ealS, unci the
mou,t.ng hens by hnnd, that is, pluck- pell In I efl 1'5031 utOI cal S to l.he largo
sallie edaOl would never uttel n WOI d
ing th�I1l as you do ducks and geese \
IOl1Ikets, Ul'tl thele ale sutllclent
or l)lotest ,
Ht! sbtau the I)lOCesS was h!tllI1less blooder CO)PS 1I1stilbutod across
the It Is m�' Judgment that an editor
to th� hens anll caused thelll to gat blond fleld("' to accommodate
the vast' should be un edlh)l That he should
to '!lying cRlliel In the fall than when '\ tlll ong of peeping you1i'gst�uL
sheltel never be a pal tisan pal tlsan Belol'g
Latme did the moulting .uHI mako them comrortable during to a party
it you feel that to ho Y01l1
'Tb13 suggestion opens .\ ne" field the p�rlo,l ,\ hlch they are keptfthere duty,
but don't let the pal ty us� you
{or thousht and dxpalimant It Ie -Tllbuue Farmer
to 111111 Its bUI,nlng chestnuts out ot
maiDS for some one to leeun jURl how
tho file
to procoed-how to feed l)levlotls to Royal Dowry' for Maids
of HOr\or, Llko a just judge sitting pn the
the plucking, and when thc·wOlk CUll A lIadltion nttached
to ,mallis of honch, the editor .,hould clenl
w'th
best 1::c dono hOllOI Is til_at they ill\B1labJY ).narry
JlllbHo Quesl\ollS, flam the sale stnllrl-
Jnst�.!lIl �of btl"ing ft?uthcl1s !itl'OWI! "ell Thell tJosltioll
ut' COUlt bIings Ilolnt ot doing the gleab:�st good
to
nIl 0\ er tile !tallll they al e SolVed In- them In contact with hlgh1y' eligible
'tile' gleale�t numbel I believe that
ctr;.rcl oe having th� sitedliing tRite: Iltllllcs, and an old O\1Stopl elnling back such policy
Is nol onlfl the light Vo.l­
rCI.I.'t,-o SlS:� weeks. cf lillie, tile
wOlllt fO! centulles oldalns tlieil royal miST Ie),
but 1 Jelieve lit 1s the \'tlhnlng
ifi �o�e all at 'CIIC�, A)hl
tha 110'\\ "'7011 lless to 1)10vIl!e a dow! y of £1,000
wa\
nf lGa •.hal� �t�lIt II seems 1\S U1Qu�h ,all tbeir "adding da)
_p '1' O. 'rhe
editor Illl'st be fall Ho mllst
l;e 1l0nolalJle 1!1,I.iIS deallug=i.\llth tlle
: I
J n 1)1\1 ts of Northern A ust: alia tho
nallv a live ohlofly on the Ints which
swurm OVOI ywhei 8 und all u 1I11111nu­
ttve speolea 01 dog hal'dly blggcl' thuu
n tat.
A beauutut Celtic ClOSS, twenty,
foet high, hns boen erected at Hang­
Ihoua, Bay of ls1ands, whcr e ntnety ..
three years ago Samuel Mm sden, tho
"Al1ostle of Now Zealand," landed
to hold the IIl'st Christian service In
that sectton.
Piedmont, Itnly, produces abo;,t
throe times R.S many cocoons as nny
other ltnHnn province, and Iu PIO­
porUon to Its sl.e Is pel'haps the
most prolillc stlk-worm dtstrtot or
tho wortd , the yield durtug 1006
amouutlng to 11,001,647 pounds,
with a I'nlue or $3,966,583.
A man named Constnnt was ar­
rested In a Pal'ls cafe lhe othel day
for Insulting two Englishmen ]n
explanation he Kilid "] can not help
It, whenever I see an l'Jnglishman I
become so emaged that 1 could do
nnythlng to him
II
A spire thnt wus unique In church
archltocture has just been tal II dOW:l
at Plol'ldence, R I,ll being thnt 01
the .Jelteraon Street Baptist Church,
which was entirely ot brick even to
ihe apex, each brick being especially
fashioned for the place It occupied.
"1 wandel' why we
buve nn income tux 1 'J'lta majority.
I'or It" "But the lIIajOllty don't"
pen to he tn }lower "-Life.
Going to law Is a good bit like
ing tlbroad You waut to book
retnrn passage while you have
1II0ney -Philadelphia Record.
Dolls-But I never told yoU t
huve u. blothel-Ill-Iaw who is a se
Hurty-No matter, daliing Eve
fact cannot sepal ate \IS -Judge.
The Guide-Hold on! Don't
That's a flock 01 tamo dlcks"
teur Hunler (elatedly)-By G
1'111 glad you noticed It We'll
to gel quite close belore firillg
we?"-PuCI'
"Yans. She twented me ver
ly" "!-low so, Algy?" "Accep
tehearsed the wedding slxtee
lind then married a fellal who
!rOIll Call!ornla. I think Il
plot "-Louisville COUller·Jot I;
OUi little boy ate salt ma
the 01 st lime tho other oJ
"\VilOlo does these fish com'
lhe lahe?" he r1sl<ed, after
bite "No, [10m tbe ocean," n�
his fnthel. "Cee'" suld Bil,
don't wandel the ocean's sa
Clel'eland Leadel i
GiUmnn-How's your fllend,
lotz?" Subbubs-Paldon
you've made a mlstalm
DOll'l be sillyl Why, you were t
me only last week how yo� c a
selvont gill away hom him. S
-Yes, but be's got her back
now.-Pblladelphla Press.
"I've decided to patronize
F..tol'e,'1 . sho suld, I condesce
"Evel ybody sa} s you I{eep sue
drngs, om( all that'� "Yes, ml
replied lhe new druggist, "we
supply ani) the best What c
for you?" "Give me a twtrcen
please."-Phlladelphla Press.
"He ain't hud any peace
since he came into that
"How's thnt?" "Well, If h
lnlnl( he can't sleep for tl
ballll'lI break on him, If t
around with hinl, he's in c
0' beln' held up On tbe higil
he puls It In I eai estate )le'
be swallel ed bY a eurthqua
poor devil ain't got a mlm
day 01 'nlght! "":'Atlnnta C
Austria's fishing Induslry Rultors
Irom lhe handlcnp that the fisherman
are nearly nil III tbe clutches of
usurers They are comPflled to bor·
row mnney when the catch Is poor
alld they are never able to get out or
debt ngaln.
Porfirlo Dlaz was Inaugurated
President of Mexico December 1,
1884, and, therelore, has been In
office twenty-thl eo years.
The Inhnbltants of China hal'e
awakened to the sense of the can­
venlellce of having telephones. Many
lines are being ploJected.
The Austrian Oovel nment gives
her aged a pension a! neally $2 50 a
"eelc
Plano Acts as Burgler AI,
B�cltuse a cl)lInsy burglay
ble(.l and 81)1 awled over lhe 1<
at (\ plano In tile pallor of D
Smith, n Ilell contractor, earl.
the burglar and Il "pal" were c�
to ab.melon booty valued at
thousand dollars which th
paclled. In Qundles ready
away.
Quite I ecently Smith boug
pinna lie bought It solely for I
many ploduclng qU,!llitles and h
Idea It would serve as a b
alarm Several silver articlos ot
n. blac were placed on top of th
no. and evidently In reachtn
these one o-f the bUlglals fell, his
striking the hey. A loud, dl
nnt I umble distul bed the quiet
honse ll11d aroused the whole fa
Smith seized his Fevolver a
down stairs In time to see tw
speeding down a path In the
yard He Ored several shots at
but the bullets went wild Ne
plano .lfterward the contractor
ihe bundles of valuables tbe m
Intended to carry away but ",hie
abnndo11ed In their haste to
when the plano proclaimed thei
ence -pelhnm Dispatch to the
YOI k Press
Canaanite
Flench mUllal y law prese
dlvorti11g contlasts of ligo
tl eme. Indulgence An illU6 1.
Lhe Intter tendency may n(}W
nel3sed at the ban aclu( of R
near �ix, tn Provence, wher
dlel named Tlaverse, who deB
1898, hns Just presellted hlms
a wite nnd Ove children, to su
expecting to benefit hlmsi'amnesty law, As he is yet
to beneHt by this law, he
kept in comfortable quartet
�
his family. who are furnlshe
officers with ail the good t
lIIe, Including school lor the 0
until theh futber's thirtieth
shall send them Away not all
rejoicing -!_'ondon Glo,be
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,Park, Spacious Lots, .�ide
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Streets, Paved Sidewalks• ,I I I .,. (" Beautiful
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Don't let pass this opportunity <!>f investment in the choice reSl- Iden�e part of the city. Splendid tesidences are constantly being
I
erected in that section, �hich is p�oof of its growing popularity. ( I
I
An investment now will 'surely prote a profitable on at an early
date-you run no risk in :huying in:' I
I (hOUS�d::��!:��pe��!e!:��li�:!�ments- I
I wide streets, paved sidewalks and a �eautiful park--make its future I'popularity a certainty.
� _J
SALE CONDUCTED BY=���-�=
CHATHAM REALTY &-IMP'T CO.,
AND c. F.. FULTON
A Prehistoric Reptile.
It there are DO oxteDuaclug circum
ltaQIlCB It lawyer I. aiway_ to be
touuu who Is willing to Iry to oxteau
ate them
Some men consider tnemselvee
bravo because of their ablUly to keel'
out of n 6gbt
Hal Illy "nyOOdy Is lucky enough It>
hve all his relaU"". hato hi... so they
won t come to 10M film
Subject
1 hey Hell) Fnrolcrs
National aid to high yay construe
Uon IS B plnln practical b 1810039
I rOI ostuon Is In It y onlnton pal a
not to lOY f] estton that now pre
sonts or til It can possibly bo a .ggest
ed beeause gooel roads wall td do
morc (or the co mtry than any other
0110 thIng thnt cnn be named or any
dozon 01 moro things comllned says
W P Bra :vnlow Co grossman from
I'ennessee In Collier" Weekly
I hore Is a roat loaf It Is quesUon
which persona accustomed to thor
oughneas tn every other IIno ct
tho gilt BOO n to ent rely overtook
OSI ecl lly d\\01l0 s In towns and cit
les If tha com I on ouds ot the
co nt y were broi ght to L1I condition
tb rt, would enable Jlar nora to market
their product. at all seasous of the
ye I the cost or llyl g Itt town and
olty wo lid be greatly lessened and
discontent a long laboring people
and tho opornuves ot Industr nl cou
corns vo ld ll.rgoly decrease it It
dl I not entirely dls.PIlOttr Wilyalld
how
Prosent ronci cond tlo rs compel
tn me s to 1, sll thel p oducts to
market GBSOOnas I nrvested when t1 e
roads ore at thaiJ best since by walt
if!; a conve fent tin e they may not
get tI 0 e nt all becaUse of I)alf roads
This natura1Jy oon",ests tl e market
forcIng 10 v prIces to the great detrl
ment of tho ploduce ,nd wlbl 0 t p
precl Ible bo lellt to the COilS r or be
CHuse U f) nverage fa.m Iy in town or
c ty I )s only i I s ,,11 q antltles at
one time say a day s or a. week s
Stl ply WI at Is tho result?
rhe spec l.tOl HUlling p Ices low
an I knowlug that II a little 'hlle the
bad roads season w 11 be on when
competIng I oducts vIII be kept! 0 n
the trade cent es b ys up the SUI plus
and utores It \way for the day of J C
ccsslty when he can <tema \d a HI Je
calvo his own prlco fo lis hold gs
-the sturr 10 vi leh llIen toll which
Hosplt!l\l� and Boctors €0 lTd Not Re­
Uelie Dtsc lse-OutJCltltl RClllediel
'" SJ L'Cdy Permonent (Jure
Til" Ohurch
fIIcntH rtTS St �i U8 Dsnr..o NorvotJ8Dloon8c8pM'
Rlanontly c rod by Dr Klino 8 Groat Nerve
Reston" it) trial bottle wul t ('�tlso f,,!!?
Dr an Kiln. Ld Ol�bil> p",
We throw f1owev" at tho dca<l, ruucl
at tbo Ilvlr •
J l s easy to live on love aLon&-b&
twoen ruea.l�
BAllrs ECZEMA GREW WORSE.
Practising before the federal courts
for tt e So thern District or New York
are t vo classes of attorneys who busy
tbemseJves respectively with banI
ruptcy and admIralty t vo widely dl
vergent bronches o[ the law
A noted admIralty practitioner ap.
peared bero e Judee Ho Igh to argue
n motion for the dischArge ora bank
rupt \
It seems st!Rng" said tbe judie
to see a maritime lawyer rep-relent-­
h g L bankrupt
Not at all I eplied the witty advo­
cate I t yo r honor wiU glance over
tI 0 ecord In this caso yo I will On4
that so far as I Is finances are con
cerl ed n y cltent Is entirely at soo
•
-Jln 101 s Weekly
The We. th of Butt.
a wanls to steep late It "
the mar Ing ull 1I s cblldren seem te!­
tlll I lhey welO born to �o 1Io1arai
clocks
It's a
Good
Time now
It s a Irs to keep on trying to do
God swill pereectly Alone we cer
ta nly evar can HO:ll ta towards
tue goldeo goal He wltl sween at our
consecrated endeavors \\c ruCLY never
Imow We cannot 11m t Ged All
th ngs a e possible to h ill tl at be
I evetb 'lhe Ideal Is no 'llI1 age
no tantallz � illusion no fatuous
will a the WISP It S ilctmnnble
e se It auld Dot be an deal at all
Ood s SOD once reached It Some day
He may pc m t other SOllS to cllmb
tho sunlIt he gats -He bert N Be
vlcl
to see what a good Watayfn.C.
h eal,tast can be rna Ie wit 0
hlgl [rlced
Meat
T�V
A Lillie Frull,
A DIsh of Grape Nuts and Crea..
A Soli Boiled Eog,
SOil e Nice £rlsp roas�
£up 01 Poslum Food toffee.
l' ., y Day W,th GOII
wbo never COBuects God That s all and all very easy
of dl
go"tlon alld rull to the brim wllb
flourish nent 1f d st engbh
nmPIDA'l FOR LUNCHIDON OR SUI' •
PIDft
.11 Flnee
Cbargcd wIth sent nermteston to
outstderu '0 come Into her lord sud
look throucb tI 0 101"" In her fenco al
lbo baaobail game at Piedmont Pn k
wIthout a license M rs AI Hutcl ett
appeared In the 101100 co rt yesterd ,y
fternoon and after n I eurtng sho W !j
allowed her fre.lom by the Recorder
Detective Leckhu: t II ude lhe CUBe
nt U e Instance of the police onloer at
the park It wus stnted tbnt Mra
Hntchett charged r, cents 11 head to
loolt through the 6 ellS and holes I
ber fence whIch Is I art of the renee
ei closIng tho basebntt gro ud at d sun
the games 01 e lillie �oy " •• In
court as n. wttneaa n. d 18stlfied to
hnvlng p rld Mrs Hatchett s IltUe gIrl
L 11 ekel to see he gnme but not bp.
I g "ell I leased wIth Ibe locaUon had
his money retund�d nnd lett
MI" Hatchett 101 led thnt she charg
led any monoy for looking tbrough theholes 'l here was uo e\ Idence pro
d Ice I during the trial ti at Mrs Hatch
ett '" as cnga.gea In such a. business
Iund J Igl;e Broyles dl.mlssed tbo CO""
on co tdltlo 1 tbat the I Iy did DOt ac
cell nny pay from those I eople �qO
she alia ved to go I to ber ynrd nn I
nee the games -Atlanta Oonutltutton"\
I
lIld headacbe
Ask your Mother for
Seal Brand
MAN·A·LlN Is An
Excellent Remedy
forConstipation.
Stick Candy
'I here are run 1Y n lments
rectf y lei CI dent upon COl st lpn
tlon
ored
live dYHr e snover" orked
Bird s Queer P oht
A n tier ng ID tho nuo leading r om
the Iitchc sto e all ac ed 1I C It en
110 of �I rs J Ed ard Sims 11 e other
mo 11ug
Tell her Huston'B Seal Brand Pure Stick
Candy 1S real sugar stick, and she
be afraid to give you all you can cat
of it.
Seal Brand Candy is the only candy
on the market, so far as we know, that is
made from pu�e granula.ecl sugar only,
TillS IS an Important pomt to remember
Candy made from the cheaper kmds of
sweetenmg and glucose may ,",ot be POSI"
ttvely hurtful, but It IS not nearly 50
wholesome as pure stick candy, and leaves
a sticky, doymg flavor in the mouth after
eatmg that IS more or less dlstressmg to
the stomach.
Seal Brand Candy is the best for the
children to use.
Comes In pllci,"ICS only
SOld by Most Oroc,,1'8 ud Candy DenJel'll
HUSTON BISCUIT CO •
• 8.rmln�bam Ala
•
,
Remov � constipatIOn
all of t�!lse alIments
o I to I odUC(l a �ontle
tho bela mal Ing p II.
Uc C lthn lIcs entirel,}
A dose or two of Man a lin
liS advisable In slight febrsleattacks, la gnppe, colds and
Influenza
NorwegJan Whale Fisheries
The Norwegian whole nsberles ex
tond over nearly tbe whole of Ihe Arc
tic sea from tbe North of Norway to
ward Spltt.berllen aDd even to the
Shetland Islands The wbales are shot
from small steamers the bomb bar
POOll being used t 1 ere Is an arrow
shaped tron spear t Irnished with a
line It Is discharged from a small
cannon A wba.le will drag the vessel
a long distance until It becomes ex
lauated and expires It Is then towed
to Ihe anchorage wb .. e It Is stripped
of tbe blubbel rhls wI ale fisher
was begun In 18G8 Thirty .. I ales
were I\llIed In Iho first year One
tbousand and e ghty wi ales \\ore tak
en in 1897 when ,,]3 men were engage
on t�enty fivo steamers At first only
the blubber "as, t1Ilzed ror traIn 011
I ow the bODes nTe crushed (or man
urc nnd U e flesh is used for fertilize
-Boston rr lTIscript •
ThiS closes the Letter contest, with the following list of each week's prIZe wmners'
lst-liJugenla Pru Ie B<Jx 207 TUBcalooso AI, 4th -MilS Clarenoo
RobertB KImber]) Ala
2nd -Eleanor Gar) Selma, AIL 6th -Allen Gina. 72 :o..vl50n otro"t 1ioutuomery
Ala
3rd -Thadous Smith 1435 lAmar street Selmn Ala.Glh -Herbo.t anti Stanford NcOeo BOlllta,
Ala Jones Ala
Granvtlle S m Adn::rttiq Aa'ca.cy Provjdeuce: h J
PD'!:!SIi
the Value
of a trucl farm It IS Nature 5 fattenmg food for
vegetables It makes them large meaty and deliclOlls
Send a postal card for our free booklet on Truck
Fal mlllg It 1S SCIentific and It IS
money maklOg litel ature
GERMAN KALI WORKS
A Few Mon Left
Imagination is sta.ggered by thp
statement J 1St I anded OUt. f VI OUa
n regarding the nre 1 or nr?ble land
a, ,liable for settlement III 1I e WeBt
Up to the ond o[ tl Is s III I er we
learn there will I U\ e been sl)ryeycd
120 000 OOQ aCI es IUd I a II and e�st
or Edmonton alolle tl Cl e s at �ea8t u.�
much Elvldently the 10 t W�st an
American newopnper and m 19azlue
writers bave dubbed tI" C nadlan
herllac. [s a misnomer J here .oem
to be oeveral last West. an I we do
not seem to be "llhll .lgI t of Lhe pe
nulllm.tu one Jl will be ,recall,," be
tqre what 1� now lino vn :lR 'the last
Weot sball be filled p -Wcs11nlnster
Gazette
-----------------
How the Quarrel Began
Mean thlnr; � ,Ialmed Mrs NflW
lI"ed 1t s jIst brut.1 of " to call
It thIs stnl[ You said 10 d be glad
II 1 baked my own b ". 1-
How Would You Llke To
Get $5 00 For a Letter
CRESCENTANTISEPTIC
CREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE
Non J OUIO 0 • Non 1rr tat ng MIIlYIi lnflammlllion and lItope
pn. n frol U t cause A.
etrol it u carbo) c aOld and. AI t umt.....
�:T�e9t .�r�� an�r�e f��:atn�! f�� a��r:���Da�!nC���e!.tlO-rJ
�o:�-�f'lI cholet.. lOre head
aDd roup s.tW'actilRl poIltn'�
For Rt.Ie b7 all Vt.tJ&.Ci.aM Dc& era. ltt� by CUE8C5nT VHaM.JC.A.J CO Irt.. W.rtll ..._
un It crease In
tal lowe
Was a Branch of the Glennville
Bank Which Closed Saturday
"'s a result of the su pension of
tl c Bank of Gle inville In 1 attnnll
county lust S uurdny the Bunk of
Register failed to open doors Mou
d I) IIlorlllll�
rills lnttcr \\ as a branch of the
Olcunville bank nud II as 0\\ lied
nud operated by I at tnal l county
ciuzeus It hnd been III opernuou
about four months nnd for" tt ne
Itel n flourishing' business Ital lug
deposits to the amount of S7 000
call) the fall At the tune of
s rspcusiou however It ,; lid tI at
the deposits \\CIC I' ob hlv 1I0t
mcre t l II $" 500 Of this nmouut
$200 belonged to the Register
Methodi t ch irch hal 1110" bee I de
posited to ply fOI some church
III 1'101 cmei rs 1 he cluu ch trens
urer �II Karl I Watson at alice
took teps to leCOI el the fUllcls b)
a garlllSlllllent IsslIed agalllst some
fllllds I I th� hUllds of the exple"
"gent for the ballk ye,terda) morn
R£GISTRR BANK CLOSJtl>
r--·"·--,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
1.. ..1
A movement IS on foot muong' the
colored people of the tOI\ II looking
to the erecuou of a new and COlli
modious school building at an carlv
date I he school has grown to
such uize th It three ASSIstant teach
e: S are em pia) ed under the prmc:
pHI W M ja Il 5 at d a building
with accommodations for two hun
dred pI pils "desired
Frnllk Grimes m Race
I he nnnouucemeut of �II I rank
Orimcs for clerk of the superior
co lit appears III today S issue
Wltho It disparng IIg nuy otl er call
did ue for the office It c III be truth
fl II) said of Mr Orimcs thnt lu, IS
thoronghl , cc peter t to discl llge
the a ItlCS f elected
101 eIght ve IS he I as
spou siblc posiuor wit]: the S & S
railwn y nud tl c Souther I 1)( pi ess
COIl1]1I1I) at t his place and in that
c ipacu , he has demoust: ated I IS
nbtllty to cle tI \I Ith the publtc sntlS
factonl) He 1\111 lI1ake
tent officer If elected
Mayor H II Strange spent MOil
da) III S) lvan a hal IlIg bllSIIlCSS III
the courts
Postmaster RIgdon IS
at the office again after 011 tlIIICs.
of three weeks or 1II0re
M I �I A Parrish IS 1I0W n I esi
dent of Statesboro hav ng III 01 ed
111 Irom the country last week
BIg discount 011 Ladies'
Skii ts and J ickets
II E TlIllICI �o
MI J D j oncs of the ::inl I I
nnh P,OSS taff \\ a, a I lSI tor to tl e
city on
week
SII llh IS
improved flam • recent
appencllCltlS 1Ic1 IS 110\1 able to be
at IllS place of busllle:;s
Rev M H Massey letumed
MOlld I) to Sallderslllle to ottelld
upon 1115 \lIfe II ho has beell ullder
gOIng treatment III the sallltOrtlllll
there for several \leeks
We expect to close dOWII 0111 II II
olld g IIl1el y by the first of Feb
lillllg III ) our sced allcl glnlllug b)
that tllne BULlOCH 01[ MILLS
Mr BIll H SlIII1110llS slIfferecl the
loss by fire of a collage <.)11 IllS tal III
two nllles east of the cIty last 1 hUI s
duy the loss bemg abont $1 000
covered partlv by IIISltrallCe
Capt J S Hagm who "as a
reSIdent ot StatesbOlo dunng the
past year has returned to hIS old
Lome at Da s, \I here he \1111 tl)
famllng agalll for the comlllg ) e Ir
Reduced PllCCS ou Rugs anel
Art Squares
-
\
B iE TUlner Co
Mr-a\'rft-M-r.J W E McDougald
are arraugtug to move to' q_hto WIth
111 tile uext fe" da) s I\];ere Mr
McDougald IS manager of the Ila
I al stores bUSIness of McDougald
Outlaud & Co
C IT 11101 N HUGH
11 1 DIXON
Incubator
WIll sell chellp one Roy IllIlcuba
tor "00 egg capacity WIth brooder
to IlltCIt abo dozell or more
kItchen chaIrs at a bargal11
J ALBERIT
HUSBAND FOLLOWS WIFE
HELD NO JllEETING
Farmcrs Union DId lIot Matcrlal
ize Satllrday
On account of the very luclement
\\eather Saturda) tlte meetmg of
the farmers 1l11101J advertIsed to be
held nl the caul t house at II a clock
D H Bradley Died When Told of
Wife s Death
Unusuall) sad \\e,e the deaths of
�l rand MIs D II Bradley last
lIeek MIS B adley d)ln� Wednes
day tvenlllg It 6 a clock alld bemg
follolled b) Iter husbaud wlten he
Icamed of Itel death at 3 0 clock
I hIli sda) mOllllng
Mrs Bladley had beel III for n
year or more wltlt cOllsumptlon
and hel death was Ilot a surprIse
Mr Brndley had been ver) lOll
I\lth t) phold feler for nearly tllO
11101 tits and to those abont hllll It
�eemed apparent that he could Ilot
un II e Therefore II hell IllS I\lfe
qUIetly passed a\\ay Wednescja)
evenmg the sad Intelhgence II as
lOt hloken to hlln at once Dunng
the eody 1ll0rtllllg hours It 1\ as de
clded to acquamt hllll With the fact
and ShOl tl) after lea riling of her
death he too passed all a)
I here nre survlI ll1g them fil e
clnldreu the youngest belUg tIl IllS
,I X yea rs of age
Before her marnage to Mr Brad
ley Mrs Bradley was Mrs Tom
�Iock She II as a sIster of !\iessrs
R II and P H Cone
lIluch IIItelested In a dISCUSSIon of
plans for the conll11g yeal
rhough uo IUnouncement has
been made It IS expected that the
contelllplated meetIng WIll be called
for a later date
Change of Schedule
Begllllllng Monda) Jan
the nlomlug passenger traIn to
':illlannah aIel the S &S raIl va)
WIll leave at 6 l� l11stead of 6 "0
Mrs S H LIchtensteIn retllmed
FrIday from Sanderslllle \I here
she had been a patlellt at the salll
tanum for seleral \leeks ner
fnen�,1re dellghtedl to leam of
_!Iu',ll11pW,.ellleut
NIce hne of Undel\\eal, to
close out at a bat galU
B E TUlI1er Co
Work bas 01 read y been COIll
menced all the fouudatlon for the
lour brIck stores ou North MalU
street 011 the Sasser hotel sIte Con
tractor Blackburn 1\111 pnsh toel11
to a rapid cOUlpletlOu
Rev T � Cobb left ) esterday
1Il0rnmg for a VISIt <0 1115 old home
at Chadbourn N C havlllg been
called hllher by the contalUed III
lIess of llls aged mother who IS not
expected to survIve lllallY days
\lIe expect to close down our null
• aud glllllery by the first of Feb
llrll1g III your seed and gltllllUg by
tl'attlO1e BUlLOCH OIL MILlS
At tne meetlllg of the cIty COIlU
clilast elemug Han J A Bran
uell tendered 1115 I eSlgnatIon as n
member of the board of trustees of
the Statesboro InstItute aud Mr
E L SmIth was elected to fill the
I acanc)
•
MI Felton Blackburn
Mr G S B1ackbul I
sel er II days ago to JOIU the U S
lIal) IS nOli \lSltlUg relatll es III
Tampa Iia haVIng beell rejected
for the lIal) all arcount of a sltght
defect of 1151011
SplendId stock of Ovelcoats
almost a, ) 0111 OIl U pi Ice
B E Tlllner Co
Anderson Anderson
011 Wedllesdu) 8th nst
home of the bnde 5 father
Herschel Andersoll near Reglstcl
Mr W R Alldersou and MI>s
I all III e E Alldelsoll II ere uUlted III
marllage ollly the IlIlmedtnte falll
lites of the contractlUg partIes belllg
preseut
The )Ollllg" people are recelllng
the congratulatlo11 of theIr host of
fnends Warning
All partlcs are forc\\arned not to hire
or harbor Will Lane \ ho IS under COil
tract \ tll me for SIX months All) per
SOil so do ng Will be pUll shed oy In \
C I'll ANDRRSON
Jnn 14 19o8
-------
Ladles' Watch
Lost proh bl) 0 I the str�ets bel vecll
lll(: M.ethod st cI tcit a deB Gil h:r S
resIde I ce 131 es gold "alel F11tder
11 be rewar led pall return to L 1I1
M ken TH£ PEOPLE MUST SAY
THE BIG LAND SALE Question of Recordership to be :I.eft
to a Vote
Highland Park Lots to Go at Pubhc
Auehon
As appears frail! a formal notice
elsell here the questlOu of the es
tabltshUlent of the office of record
er IS to be deCIded by the voters at
all electIon to be beld all the 2�th
list The matter IS thus put up
to the people III \ lew of the fact
that the office "ollid probably be
ratl el an expeusll e oue aud the
coullcll dId 110t feel authonzed to
IIlCUI allY heav) expeuses II Illie the
5t Ite of the cIty s finauces IS alread)
From the page allllOllllcemeut III
today s lIMES It II III be seell that
beaultful H ghland Park WIll be
thra\\ 11 opell \\ Ith a pubhc auctIon
sale of lots all tl e "9tl nst
11 ose 1\ Ito are acq talllted WIth
tl e locatloll of 11 ghlnlld Park leaEI
II) adllllt tit It It IS the chOIce leSI
deuce sect 1011 of the c t) aud more
I Ice I eSldellces hal e beeu erected
III that I IClllty dlllng the past file
)eals tlta I III auv other sectlou
r he all nel, of tillS I aluable proper
t) I 01 e spe t t 101lsauds 01 dollars
III beautlf) I Ig Illd pavlllg streets
besl les hal IIg donated to the CIt)
I fOLH acrc p Irl \\01 th thousands
of doll IS
The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor wtll tell you that
fresh air and good. food I\re
the real cures for consumption
But often the cough Is very
hard Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral It controls the ttck­
hng, qUiets the cough
All ]llophesleo of
through lit tillS sect a fOI the past
week hale f lied of leallzatlon
nnd clouds and r llll h 11 e gil en \\ a
to su shlu Frosts each man g
tellded to fit the weather for
butc ellllg lIIeat md fresh pork
Itas een qUIte pie I tlfnl
The plogram rendered at the
BaptIst ClllllGh last Snuday evenlllg
by the ladles of the nll"",nory
hIgh" eutertatlllng
1\0 v thut the
01 er III the North
by the recent hanl slat me ts "how
IlIg larger balauces th.1 fa man)
months fiu[lllces ale ea IIlg up III
tllS countr) and It IS a safe as
slllnptlon that thel e II III be I eady
buyers for these chOIce lots II hen
they ale thrall 11 0 I the market
noy DIXIe Plows $1 75
.. .. Pomts 7 tents
Bars Scents
BIg Wmgs 13 cents
Georgia Ratchet Stocks 75 cents
Many other plows and sweeps
In �roporllOn
One of Ayer sPIlls atbedttmewlllcau.e
an Increased flow of bile nnd produce a
gentte taxattve elfeet tbe dRY following
Formula on each box Show lito your
doclor He WIll understand .t a glance
Dose one pIli at bedttme
_ U�dCl by tho J C AT." CO Lowell Ku.--
J D Strickland
Strlson, Ga
BIJLLOCH
THE OLD TIME FISH GUANO
For twenty-three years
the standard of the South.
Fish scrap IS used 10 every ton of Tarmers' Bone. Properly
balanced and carefully mixed.Insuring bigger Yields With less acreage
TRADE MARK
• •
REGISTERED
See that this trade mark is on every bag.
FII S. Royster Guano Co.
Ings before the late cIty electIon It
\\ as almost the unanlUlOUS II Ish of
those present to lIa\ e the office es
tabltshed and It \\ as thought tltat
the coullcll would hOI e done so at
the first regullr l11eetlUg bllt for
the reasolls stated the members
thought best to go slow III the prem
Ises lhele are file avo\led can
dldates for the office W B John
SOil D I M�Coy W H Blttch
Po"ell aud T V MIkell
M any caples of toda) 5 papel are
�elll to pel SOilS \\ lt� are Hot sub
sCllbers If aile of tbese should
fall IIltO ) our hallds please conSIder
It an In\ Itatloll to become a sub
sCrIbel
In another place WIll be fOllnd a
s IbsCllptlOIl conpol1 \I hlch WIll
m .ke It eas) for) Oll '0 get all our
hst If you \\ II fill that out and
mall to us YOll may call at the
office at your COlli ellleuce aud pal
the dollar
The Soul/lew Rilmlist 1\ hlch II e
are offenug free to cash In adl ance
subscnbers IS all excelleut farm
Journal alld IS III Itself \\orth tbe
prIce asked for both papers Dur
lug the fall \\ e Itave added nearl) a
hundred subSCrIbers to the Rllm!
IS/ s Itsts \\ Illch c1earl) demoll
strates ItS popularIty \\lth our read
Store for Rent
Nell
formerl) occupIed
ker) ImmedIate posseslou
J 'V WIlson
HAD BIG 1I1EETING
FIrst Dtstrlct Doctors Were Here ers
tn Numbers ""===="";========,,,,
s cheap enough tor temporary
roofs and good enough for per
mope"t roofs Takes sa 11e nsur
anee rate as metal
5 xty years
JONES & KENNEDY
Statesboro Ga
The doctors of the FIrst COllgres
slon.1 dIstrIct were 111 �tatesbO!o
last 1 bursda) to the number of
about forty allllost el er) coullty
III the cltstrIct belllg lepresented
rhe program as allnounced III
last week s Issue of the TIlI1ES II as
carned out In fnll aud there \lere
InterestIug treatIse au snake bItes
apptndlclt!s etc etc One of the
strongest papers read II as that of
Dr M M Hollalld on the subject
of appendICItIs he assunllng the
posItIon that a surgIcal ope rat lOll
should be resOl ted to only after
medIcal tleatmeut had faIled to re
lelve 1 IllS blOught forth a spmt
ed dlSCUSSIOI1 from those of a surgl
c.1 turn WIth whom a speed) oper
at IOU I\as almost al\la)s to be pre
ferred
A pleasallt feature of the couven
tlOU was the ballquet at Hotel
Jaeckel In the elenlllg at IIblCh
plates \\ ere spread for about fifty
amI 111IICh Iyas follolled by a flow
of reasoll and a feast of soul
BANK
Admlntstrator s Sale
Ceorgw-B 1I0c; Co /)
B) \ rt e of Rn order granted h) the
Co rt of Onlinnr} of said county 01 the
first Monda) n J Utl IT) 1908 I \\111 sell
I elore the COllrt hOlle door n Statest oro
on tI e first fuesdR) 11 Fehruarv 19o8
wtlh 11 the legal I (l rs of sale to the h gh
est b dder the rollo \ IIlg tract of lond
\11 tl at tr ct of Inl tl s ltmte 11 the
state HI d caul t) foresa d and 111 the
18th G 1\1 chstl1ct thereof containing
fort) e gl t (48) crcs more or less an l
bo ded I orlit by t lids of Waley Lee
enst b) lauds of 1 Calle Hngll1 so Itb by
lallds of J 1\1 Hort 81 d "est by \V L
Zettero" er Soil IS the property of J S
Horton lcceased for the purpose of pay
1I1g debts aud f >r d str but on Terms of
sale One half cash And the balance Jal
uory 1st 1909 \' th I Iterest frolll dute at
8 per c�ltR p�����s�� t�r;,vltf��t���:,
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,000 00
WE DO • GENERAL BANKING
BU SINESS AN WILL APPRE
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
OOOOOCOCO(XXXXXXlOOCOOCOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
,
� Money to Loan.
I I n111 uegotlatltlg five )eal loaus ou lmprO\eel Bulloch cOllnty fallUS at SIX and seven pel cent llltelestOlel loalls 1 enewed (d O\er fifteen )eals cout1l1UOUS buslIless §� Olll money npver gIves out If yon want money on 8
o ) Olll farm come to see me
�u RUE�O�§ I Statesb01o, GaI)8xO::OOOOOOO000COO:lOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXlOOO:::OOOO:::O:xr....ooo
Notice
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
ESJ ABI IS lIED 1892 -NFW SJ;;RIES VOL 3, No 1j4 SIATESBORO, GEORGIA, WE
. BY lIGUT Of MOON from the scene of the a\l fnl cat � AN EARLY PRIMARY Ntl�I:I:� estimnted tltnt fit least sev I Ienty five pe a IS were njurcd b) May be Called by State Chairman ThoI ell g t rar ipled "1'011 cit het all the
stl 1110) or b) J IlIlplllg Irom tlcAL Miller
WI dows of the h II illig structure
Of till' I urubei It len t I h ilf d ze:
SUCCI I ibed to the II IIIJU res If tel
bel Ig hUI ned to a ic of the tc po
lal) hasp tals
11 lee children I ru gl Ig I ages
from eight to twelve years nud 01 e
woma: who were dragged Iroui
tile blllldlng by pel SOIb who lInd
Illshed to the leSClle hId I)eel
trllllpled allllost to a p III' the
skull of one of the lltifoltllllate
Ala 20 -I he
\\ ho last
as tnkell allaY frolll ShelllT
Aud IllS deputIes and J.tnuged
IS agalll III the hallds of
and stallds a chalice ot Ie
Graves are Dug for Vlclims of
Opera House DIsaster
NUMBER OF DEAD REACHED 173
Woman Found 111 Mnlc
Yet Ullluentlf ed-nurty St rn n
gers Werc BUrled Togethel
nmIRJO\\� Po Jail 1/ -Ihe
uncounnon SIght of n gOllg of Ital
tau labo ers dlggll g genl es b) tl e
lIght of the mooll for the hllllal of
the dead of the Rhoads Opera Hou,e
dIsaster II as wItnessed In UnIon
aud I alrllew cemetel es hele last
u ght So mallY fllllerais Ilele
to he conducted todo) tOllIonOIl
and SlIuda) that thellOlough all
tholltles foulld It necessal) to I eel'
the mell at \\01 k nlllllght
10day fUlInd tillS part
\lark III cOllnectJou WIth �ronda)
IIlght s honor alllIost completed
A large number of fuuel lis wele
held today and
lICle euacted as
bers of a falllll) lIere laId to rest III
the hUrrIedly prepared graves I Ie
largest lIumber of fUllerals ,"11 take
place tomorroll
I he corouer toda) placed the
1I11Ulber of dead at 17�
Nearly el er) bod) I I IIlg here
tllrned alit today to pay respect to
the vlcltms of the fire Many of
the graves III the tllO cemeterIes
were not read) to recell e t he cas
kets and mOllrners escor'lIIg bodIes
II ere comp�led to II alt fOI hOllrs
to bllry theIr dead
The authontles
been ullable to soh e the m) stery
sllrrolllldlllg the uUldentlfipd bod)
of a woman whIch II as found dressed
111 male attire
1 he ullIdenllfied dead \\ III be
buned III a tle�ch Slxt) feet long
fOI ty feet \\ Ide and Sl" feet deep
Each of the tllll t) II IIdentl'fied
bodIes II III be placed In " separate
cuffill and each collin II III be sepa
rated from the others b) a hllck
'"(I all After all the bodIes hale
bcen buned memollal sel I Ices I III
be held
It IS PlQbable tI e II qllest 11111
1I0t be held I It I so I C tlll e I ext
leek of tel Coran [ St ossel gels
II ollgl II th tl e Ide tlficallo I of
tl e I ct IS
Given
Charge 01
nmry Would JlIake
No 7468
The First National Bank
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I'wo Pdlllaries
M ICON Gn Jail
OCIt1tIC execull\e COllll11lttee
Isslled a cIII for a medlllgofthat
bod) 011 Peb 6th fOI the purpose of
1101 ling a date fOI the lIe"t pllllnly
and an allglUg othel pnlllal y I gll
latlolls Uult! the conlnllttee meets
II d names a date It II III be almost
IInposslble to sa} whe,thel 01 1I0t
lhe state IVIII hale nllolhel Inte I'"
mar) tillS lear A Inte plllllal)
SlIch as the one held t\\O ) enrs ago
II auld necessItate a speCIal pnnlnr)
for the purpose of ualllmg delegates
to the natlollal democratIc couven
tlOIl that IS to be beld In Denl el
Colo Jul) /
Whell the financl!rl SIde of the
sltllatlon IS takenlllto cOllslderatlon
an earl) pnmal) wOllld be the best
plan lIIasmllcb as the state Ilouid
be able to save the expellse of a
second oue Cbamllan MIller has
been thlnklllg 01 el the dIfferent
phases of tbe questIOn for some
tlllle and has recell ed sel eral let
ters alollg smlllar hlles frolll the
members of the executIve comnllt
tee He has ans I ered these by
date has ) et been
::
I
::
TILLMAN ON PROHIBITION
lOb last n ght 11:\' closel)
by the officers nud law
Clitzells detenllllled If pas
"h ert the I) IIchlllg so that
not hOI e tlllle to get thell
Itslde the corpOl "te Itnllts
ledly stlung hllll lip to the
aud tlllllkmg the} had
1111 II Itl) bllllets fled
M G DR \NNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �IRif\iS DROOKS SIMMONS
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONSCalls for �eport on BIll Now In
CommIttee sHand
\VlllINGJON Jail ,IS -lhe
senate COmllllttee on Judlclall took
up the I at 10US plohlbltolllllleaslll es
bcfOle It and heald Sellator 1111
lIIall <.)u illS bIll legulatlllg the 1111
pOItatlJ1I of lIquor IIltO one state
[tom allother He mgued thnt It
II as cOlllpetellt for COllgl ess to take
III hand tillS questlou and I egulate
It to the cOlltlO1 of slates as to
poltce pO\lel
Senator 1111111a11 begged the COlli
nllttee uot to delay IU reportlllg the
bIll
Prcsllcmt
D ed01S
F P REG1SrIlR
J \5 D RUSIllNG
MR B E TURNER DEAD
BIRTH Of R. E. L
Death Occurred Monday Due to
Attack (If Gnp
After all Illueso_of ouly n few
do) s WIth gnp Mr BEl urner
dIed at 40 clock Monday aftemoou
rhe bunal occurred at II 0 clock
Was Observed by Closmg or Banks
and Postorrice,
Get It mto the senate he
al1d let the sellate deal AN INTERESTING INCIDENT TOLD.
Gea :I.ee was Born Many Montla.\�rheu asked to dISCUSS the II IS
sa) IlIg that 011) student of hllman
affaIrs 1\111 tell) ou that II hlske) IS
the mostlfotellt as II ell n!ithe most
prohfic cause of rr n � nnn t 1 c:pn
111 opelatlou III tillS 01 auy other
call II II y And he, added hp
beheved It necessary to Inloke the
pOllel of the Federal gOlellllllellt
to perfect the legulatloll uf the
tl �ffic III the states "llIch alrend)
hOle acted IU that dllectlon
Nel\S of the death of W B rar
vel (blather to our Jack Tar
leI) \\111 be receIved \\lth regret
b) IllS mall) fneuds tilloughout
Arrangements are almost per
fected for tl e opelllng of the dIS
tllCt agllcultural school at tillS
place 011 Weduesda) Feb 5th
Plof J \V Helldll" the DllnCI
p" I equests the rnms to lefute
the 1111 or "llIch IS currellt that
the school ha, altead) ellhsted pu
p Is to the extel t of Its capaclt)
lhe II plessloll III ght be calclliated
to delel those II I 0 hOI e cOlltem
.
plated e llelll g "I ell ns 3. lIattel
of [Jct tl CII.:· IS loom fOI a 111- Iber
\\ IS callsed SlIlIda)
IIOllllllg b) the deraIlment of IllS
ellgllle fallall ed b) three possellgel
coaches 1 he IHeck occlllled II I CII IlIg to the Ilorid olle of tuP most
astolllslllllg cases of re II l!\,Cellce on
recOld
"..
Gcn Lee s mothel "2S by 110
leallS an cntllel) healthv IVomal1,
and 1I1e 1'1 )SIClOn at Stlatford V�,
the home of Henl y Lee (f,lght
Horse HallY) lias kept In allllost
cOllstant attellda Ice MIs Lee suf
feled flOIll catalepsy aud dUllng a
prolollged trallce she II as pro
1I0unced dead 11 e body "as t re
p Ired fOI IIlterlllent aud the morn
Ing of the thlld day after her sup
posed dealh the relllalllS were laId
III the fanllly I ault IU the grRl e) ard
of that pretty lIttle Vlrglllta vllIlge
Members of the fallllly made fre
quellt I ISlts to tbe vault and wIllie
lhe sextoll IV IS c1eaolng up and ar
co nglllg sOllle flail ers to be placed
all the casket he heard a falllt 10lce
as though of some oue calltng for
asslstallce Of conrse the old man
was sOlll9vhat ala!Uled but as he
had see 11 lIlall) ) ears of servIce 111
the CIt) of the dead he dId uot
He hstelled close
I) allll tlte vOIce II as dlstlllctl)
heatd aga II BecollJlIlg satIsfied
that the I olce callle from II Ithlll the
casket he at alice sef to II ark aU'1:t­
opelled It CltsCOl enllg that Mrs
I ee \I as HI Ie Releasl Ig tbe poor
womall frolll her a" ful fate nsslst
alice II as SOOll slImUloned .lId 11th
III a short tlllle she was safe III bed
at her hOIl e
Mrs Lee c recovery was slow,
but she dId rcgalll good health and
a httle more tiiau a year nfter she
II as' bllned ahve ber ) ollllgest sao
Robert E II as born aodthus calile
IlltO the world oue ot her bravest
AUGUSTA NOT DRY here
Ihollgh Mr 11111lel had beeu an
1l\,lld fUI )ears \\Ith rhellmatIslI
cOlluncd to Ins bOllle for three )eors
lIId death of tel tholl ht to be lIear
at ha Id IllS fi Inl tak 19 off \\ as
lOt dllectlv d e to lIS 10 Ig IIl1ess
bl t I .thel to a case of the gr p
Wltlt \\ I Icl he had beell sellollsly
III fOI less tl all olleel
At tlte funelal of Mr
011 IT Jm 12th 1905 MI Illlner
lias on the slleets of Statesboro fOI
the last tlllle 1I11111 Dec "7th of last
011 tillS last date aile
be lode
lip the stleets after a 10llg absence
frol I them III the automobIle I"th
1115 blothel III la\\ Mr VV SPree
South Cnrollna LIquor Cont lilies
to Floll There
!\UGlSl I
It\\nsleported thut tlecewol
I frc ght that hod passed tlte place
ahe d of tI e I assel gel tta I fa led
lo c10sc 1I e Sll tclt ago II alld that
I gill eel 1 al I el dl I I gills fo"t
110111 at a lapld late of speed sa\\
tl e lallger too late to stop
1he eugille comblnatlollm3l1 and
expless cal and aile first allcl OIlC
secolld class coach Jumped from the
IOtiS at the Sll teh alld ne\\ fOnl ard
all Ihe lIes aud rIght of \\ a) unltl
t he bIg engllle turned on ts SIde III
a dItch bOI clenng the track As
IllS engllle s\\erled to ItS fall
Eng neer 1 alveI was thrown head
first thlollgh tlte l\ln(1ow of hIS
cab lIld hIS body was fOlllld IYlllg
IIndel the tanl not held clo\\ II by
all) \lelght
I he calise of 1115 death \\ IS easy
to find A frog used III leplnc
lug clem led 1\ heels agalll on tlte
I aIls had beell thrall II agal 1St 1115
head JIISt abo,e the fOleltend and
had crushed the sknll HIS
a delIght alld the new olles a reve
latloll '10 IllS fnellds hope was
offeled that tillS was hut the beglll
n 19 of lIlallY other VISItS bllt a
short willie later be was strIcken
1\ Ith the dIsease II hlch SOOll prol ed
bls end
BeSIdes hIS \\lfe who lias fOI
melly MISS ElIlllce 1 aylor of Clear
\\ ater lla thel e are SUrll Vtug M I
rUlller f01l1 ch Idren by a former
III Image I he) are MISS Geo gla
alld MI Grady 1umcI both 11011
j;rowlI and t 10 sllaller chlldlell
MattIe and EdIth
�lr lUlllel leave, all estate 101
lied at approxl lIately $40 000 Iu
a \\ III executed 111 1904 he be
queathed lo IllS \\lfe $" 000 aud
the lemaluder to be e'lually cltvlded
betll eell 1115 four cblldrell 1 he es"{
tate of II blch Messrs E L SmIth
S L Mtore G S Johllstonaud J
A Fulcher II ere named 1ll the 1\111
1 hIS telr be cltsasler IS tl e Ie
5111t of a gasol Ie 131 'I' explOSIon
Oil tl e stalSe "htle all elltel ta II lellt
\las III Dlogless Ille In lid red
people 1\ ere In the opel a hal se olld
III the stampede 173 pel sons wele
I lied -1 he dead COIISIStS Cillefl)
of WOlllell and ch Idren II I a II ere
u lable to take cale of themse]l es
I I the rtlsh to escape flOIll the
bulidlug
'1 he 11Ight lIas olle of \\atllllg
alld allgulsh 1 he shlleh of the
mothers ,.10 had Ilbhed fO! the
scelle as SOOIl as they had leal lied
of the fire \I ere PltIflll
As the Illght \\OIe all tl e clollds
51 rroll Id I g the blllidl g glell to
slIch proporl1OI S tl at It was 01 lOSt
II IpoSSlble fO! tne poltce fOI ce
\II Ich'lwd beell a ugnlel ted b) a
sCale of el fraIl PottstO\\I Iud
Read Ig to keep the people back
o Ie \\ a lin II ho so d 51 e I ad lost
hel elltIre fal I) In the tl eatle
\\Os \11th cltfficlllt) lestlal ed Irolll
throllllg I erselt lIlto the loar Ig
fllllles
At I a clock a speCIal tlalll flOll1
Readmg beanng pi) SIClOlIS a Id
nurses reached here bllt thele lias
httle for them to do as the lllJllled
II ho had dashed thelllse]l es to the
paICment had beell caled for by
the ph) slclaus aSSIsted b) the
1:'0tt,tO\\ Il lehef curps
A few Illluutes aftel mIdI Igbt tl e
rear "ails of the theatle collapsed
I he flames b oke out al ell and
<e II ho hnd valllly hoped to be
... ,
tJle of some of
despall
soon lIlal e theIr 1\ Ints
10 hllll the old sceues weI etor us
PRISONERS MET DEATH
Itquor
Mentl\\llIle hOllelor the Nr.lth
Augusta peoplc lie plett) blls)
A bIg Illeellng 1\ as I eld hele last
IlIght by the plollbltlOlllStS 1\ hell
It \\as dec ded that tl e legl,lature
WIll be appealcd to b) petltl!)11 ali(I
that the tuft ue ce of Gal elllOI Allsel
III b Ickmt;; I I' the
StatenvIlle JaIl Was Con
Slimed by Ftre
V ILDOS1 I Ga Jall IS -From
pel sons II ho came here flom Statell
IllIe III Echols call It) today It
\\ as lea rued that the Echols COUllt)
JaIl \\ as bIll lied last IIIght alld two
lIegroes both accllsed at murdel
II IS roasted ollie
It seell ed to be tl e IlIlpleSslo I
of the mattel
:,tn ltn eolt
It 1< plobable that I t lIas str Icl
when the loose arltcles 1Il I IS cah
were thro\\ II "Ill hllll tl laugh the
1\llIclolI He d d 1I0t speak of tel
I e \\ as stluck alld dIed IYll g beSIde
IllS II recked e Igllle Part of the
tralll remallled 011 the tracl \\ htle
the en�llle lay all aile SIde of the
track alld the \\ recked cars all the
\\ \s [\ new structure
11I�h II Itb the cell, up staIrs
lo\\el fioor cOlltalned file room:;
II hlch were used by Dr J
Ward as ao office and storage room
for ht:; I aluable medIcal Inst u
1 he sherIff
CeO/g/a I of )esterd y 1\111 be of III
terest to the mat y flleuds of the
deceased here He was for Illall)
) ears a ICsldellt of Statpsboro lIlcl
left hel e tl\ a ) ealS ngo to ellgage
III bus lIess near Baxley last) eal
all accoult of III I ealth he I olecl
to Atla Ita
Infant of R J Kennedy
] I" IIlfaut SOli of Dr alld Mlo
k J Kelllledy dIed Saturday I1Ight
I�ed 10 da) S havlllg beell III frolll
Its bl th .....
J he II tellllellt II as III East SIde
Suuday
as executors IS to be kept 1llta�t
ulltll the ) oUlIgest chlld 1101\ 10 mell
years old shall become of age
We expect to close down OUI lll1l1
aLld glllllery by the fii'st of Feb
Bnllg III vour seed and gllllllllg by
that time BULI.OCH 011. MI,LLS
daughter
Blooklet
Big dIscount on
81 Il ts and Jackets
B E TlIrner Co
